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University Residence Halls uiet 
~--------~--~---------------------------------

Sharp Fight Marks 
Tuesday Demonstration 

Seven persons were arrested and at 
least 16 highway patrolmen and three 
tudents injured in a confrontation near 

Quadrangle and Hillcrest dormitories 
here late Tuesday night and early Wed
nesday. 

Six of the patrolmen and the three 
university tudents were treated at UnJ
versity Hospitals and relea ed. 

'n1e Jolmson County sheriff's office 
Wednesday nJght refused to reveal that 
status of the people who were arrested. 

Highway Patrol Capt. Lyle Dickin
son said that the confrontation was "the 
worst we have seen in Iowa City," and 
sald that it was "ridiculous, sadistic 
and unwarranted .. .I've been with the 
university and Its problems since 1967, 
and I don't think you could in any way, 
shape or form compare last year with 
this year." 

Tuesday's demonstrations began at 
about 11 :30 p.m. when 8 group of pro
testers moved down Grand Avenue from 
the dormitories and blocked the inter
section of Grand Avenue and Riverside 
Drive. Two traffic lights at the inter
section were pulled down and used to 
block the street. 

At the same Ume dormitor re idenL~ 
were pouring into the streets as Hill
crest was evacuated after a bomb 
threat was ca1/ed to the dormitory. No 
bomb was found, despite an Associated 
Pt'US feport that a dynamite bomb had 
been located and removed from the dor
mitories_ 

As the crowd gathered, a blue and 
white car made three high-speed, runs 
through the crowd, but witnesses dif
fered on whether or not any of the dem
onstrators were actually struck by the 
car. 

A check with tbe ho pitals Indicated 
that nobody had been treated for injur
Ies sustained In an automobile accident. 

At 12:30, a large group of highway 
patrolmen, who had gathered behind the 
universIty library, moved on to the 
east end of the Burlington Street bridge 
to face the demonstrators. A few mo
ments after they moved onto the bridge, 
the car that had run through the dem
onstrators earlier in the evening turn
ed onto the west end or the bridge from 
Riverside Drive, and accelerated the 
length of the bridge through a group of 

patrolmen scrambling to get out of the 
way. 

'0 patrolmen were hurt In the inci
dent, but several struck the car with 
their night sticks, breaking windows in 
the car. The car was later stopped and 
the dril'er, Donald Lee, of Iowa City, 
was charged with reck Ie driving. 

At about the same time, David H. Mc
Cuskey, unlver ity h e a d wre tling 
coach, was arrested at the site of the 
demonstration and charged with Intoxi
cation. William Albrecht, who talked 
to McCu. key until his arrest .• aid that 
McCuskcy had a hotgun in the front 
seat of his car. McCu key wa released 
on $105 bond, and wa not available 
for comment. 

ShorUy after the car ran through the 
ranks of the highway patrolmen , the 
patrolmen moved 10 the east end of the 
bridge, and the protesters retreated 
back up Grand Avenue toward the dor
mitories. showering the patrolmen with 
rocks and firecrackers. 

The police were moving acros the 
inter ctlon of Grand Avenue and River
side [)rive when ome kind of home
mad!' ~as device app r nUy went off 
on the w t rnd of the bridge, ml ing 
the patrolmen but temporarily blinding 
at lea t two per ons. Neither per on 
needed treatment. 

Patrolmen then engaged in a series 01 
skirmiRhcs with protesters, finally us
ing tear gas to disperse the group. 

Besides damage to the traffic signals, 
protesters also tore up several street 
signs, damaged a construction site and 
tore out or damaged most of the park. 
ing meters in the Hillcrest. Quadrangle 
and Rienow larea. 

By 4 a .m., the area was generally 
Quiet. 

In addition to the arrests of Lee and 
McCu key, patrolmen also arrested in 
connection with the demonstration Keith 
Barringer, West Bend, Wis., (or a sault 
with intent to commit great bodily in
jury; Mark Schumacher, of Iowa City, 
assault with intent to commit great 
bodily injury; Roger Bishop, disobeying 
a police officer; Stanley Mortenson, dis
orderly conduct, reSisting arrest and as
sault with intent to inflict great bodily 
injury; and Stephen Quick, assault with 
intent to commit great bodily injury. 

Don't Walk 

tow. Hit/lw.y P.trolmen It.nd by .n 
u~ tr.Hlc light .t the i""rMC
tion of 8urlill9h1n St,...t .nd Rlven~ 
Drivo .. rly Wtd",ldty moming, Dem
onstr.tors ultd the light in on .Hempt 
to block the intersection btfan btl", 
dllporltd by pot ice In the •• rty _ 
ing hou", SoyOft pooplo wero 'rrtlttd, 

- Pilote by J ..... Avery 

Security Is .•. 

----------

St.to p.trol officer. gu.rd tn. doo" 
of .11 the university's realdenc. hi III 
Wednesd.y night In .n .ttempt to qu.1I 
the unrOlt th .. t h ... ted to confront ... 
tlonl between police .. nd protestors 
during four nights of the POit _k, 

- Photo by At .. Johnlon 

* * * * * * 
Judge Grants Iniunction 
Against Demonstrators 

John. n County Oi t t Jud e Robert 
Osmundson Wedn day granted • tem
porary inJunchon against persons who 
take part in dl turbance on the Uni
ver ity of Iowa campu , particularly In 
the vicinity of the men's re id nee halls. 

The re idence hall area, the scene 
of two nights of di. turbance was rela
lively quiet at Daliy Iowan prll!S time. 
Earlier in the day, T. ~. Rehder, Di. 
rector oC Dormitories and Dining Serv· 
ices, notified the re idence hall' oc. 
cupants that only actual residents and 
authorized personnel would be permlt
ted in the halls . "All other a peel! of 
hall operation will be normal," Rehder 
promised. "Th re 11.111 be no unauthor
ized entry into room ." 

Dail) Iowan Reporter Judy Schultz 
reported at 11 p.m. that Highway Pa
trolmen II. ere taLioned at each entrance 
to the dormitories, Bnd that he had 
been told that faculty members lI.ere 
in Quadr ngle and Hlilcrest dormltorles 
trying to calm the students. 

Schultz also reported that about five 
or six tudt'nt head d by Dave Yepsen. 
A2, re patrolling the area with walkie
talki . "to k p an eye on the police," 
according \1) Yepsen . 

ThE' Injunction thnt Osmundson handed 
rlown enjoin person from taking part 
In unauthorized rallies in the vicinities 
of the men's hall and also bars th m 
(rom blocking traffic on or near the 
campu , from damaging property and 
from throwing mi lies at persons or 
property It also enjoins unauthorized 
entry Inlo residence h8\1~ 

The injunction wa sought by the State 
Board of Regents on behalf of the unl
ver it)' 

O,mund on ordl'red that tn . injunction 
~------ -~------

remain in effeet until June 10, 1971, at 
which time a hearing hall be held on 
its permanency. 

University officials sought the injunc
tion a a "class acllon." It specifically 
Id ntifies nine person • but also applies 
to all persons who aid in unlawful acts 
and all other person who have knowl
edge of the injunction. 

Specifically named a defendants are: 
Patrick A. brtin, AI; Kirk Alexander, 
A2; Lawr nce F. Jones, AI; Patricia 
1 Farrell; Christine Wemmer; Stephen 

Carl, A3; Bruce Johnson; Emanuel 
1.aluki : and Wakean McClean, A2. 

The petilion for the injunction states 
that the defendants participated In dis
turbances tonday and Tuesday nights 
in the residence halls area . The action 
al 0 alleges that the defendants and 
others have been involved in other dis
ruptions on campus and that these ac
tion e tabli h a pattern of conduct that 
the university beli ve create a erious 
threat of ub tantial di ruption, prop
erty damage and personal Injury. 

Earlier Wednesday police arrested 
three per ns named In the Injunction . 
Martin, Jones and Alexander were 
additionally charged with po esslon of 
marijuana .for personal use . 

National Guard 
Not Coming Here, 
Governor Says 

Administration Stalls Move 
To Cut Troops in Europe 

Both th offices of Gov. Robert Ray 
and Maj. Gen_ Joseph May, Adjt. Gen. 
of Iowa, denied rumors Wedn . day thal 
the Iowa National Guard will be ent to 
Iowa City. 

Ray saJd. "I don't think there's any
thing to that. We haven't had any re
que, l! .• We've ent in 200 highway patrol
men and they're the best trained organ
Ization we can !;Cnd tn." 

Although Univer ity General Hospital 
treated a number of patrolmen and stu
dents Tuesday nIght and Wednesday 
mornmg, the ho pltal had no report on a 
patrolman 10 ing an eye. 

WASHINGTON IA'\- The ixon ndmini~
tration ucceeded Wedne da~' In pul.ting 
off for one week a showdown on a pro
posal to halve U.S. lroop strength in Eu
rope, giving It time to find a way to 
block the move. 

After a day of maneuvering and be
hind-the-sc nes meellngs, the Scnate 

a~r td to vote next Wednesday on the 
Ironp-cul proposal and alternatives that 

ck to blunt Its effect. 
One Senale source reported, however, 

the administration is opposing any alter
nati.es and will • eek to defeat the 
tro' p-cut mra 'ure It elf 

Apparently taken by surpri'C when 

Hillcrest/ Quad Resi ents 

Ask Riot Reinbursement 
By LYNNE JOSLIN 
D.i1y Iowan Rlporter 

Residents of Hillcrest and Quadrangle 
dormitories will seek reimbur ement 
from the city for damages to per, on 
and property suffered Monday night 
when police fired tear gas into lh!)se 
buildings. .. 

A survey was initiated Tuesday by Ted 
PoJjtis, student body president, to deter
mine the extent and types of damage 
suffered by tbe dormitory residents. 

Politis said over 600 Inventory blanks 
have been circulated in the dorms. 

"At the moment we are walling to e 
how many of the slips come back," he 
aid. 
Hillcrest president James Pendleton, 

AI, said lJle dormitory associations 

CORRECTION 
The Daily Iowan erroneously publish

ed a bulletin in Wednesda 's paper saying 
thai a bomb had been found in Hill
crest dormitory Tuesday evening. The 
Daily Iowan regrets the error. 

The original report of the bomb be
ing found was transmitted b the Asso
ciated Press shortly aILer 11 p.m. Tues
day nJght. Daily Iowan staff members 
talked to two dormitory advisors at 
Hillcrest, and were told that no bomb 
had been found as they knew. The As· 
soclated Press was then contacted and 
an AP staff member confirmed the ori
ginal report, saying that the AP report
er had contacted higher-level members 
of the Hillcrest administration. 

Later in the evening, the AP report
er who called in the original report 
contacted The Daily Iowan and again 
confirmed the existence of a bomb. 

The Daily Iowan used the story, but 
Wednesday was informed by members 
o( the University Public Information 
Office that no bomb had beel found, .... -

would look inl the legal po. ibilitie In 
the meantime. 

"I believe the pIllic action was il
legal," Pendleton aid. "If people were 
hurt, we'll do everything we can to pres 
Rcllon against thOl e responsible ." 

Pclitis aid that h would ask the 10". 
City City Council for restitution even if 
only lhree or four dnrmitory residents 
return the survey slIps. 

"We will coli cl as much proof o[ dam· 
age a. we can," Politis aid. "If the city 
council ignores our request. lI.e Will at
tempt to ~k legal compensation." 

Pendleton said the tudents are con
c rn d With three ba ic thjngs - prop
rr;y, people and getting John on County 
Sheriff Maynard Schneider's job. 

.. 11 anybody handles anything like this 
around here next year, I want it to be 
Lyle Dickin on," Pendleton continued. 
' Polius aid man) Iowa City residents 

condone the police action as the only 
way to keep people in the halls and off 
the treets. 

"What they don 't realize is that 8 lot 
of Innocent, uni!lvoll'ed people were turn
ed agaInSI the p;!Jjce by the actions of 
Monday night," he said. 

'Bust Office' Opens 
At Activities Center 

A Bust Office .has opened in the Union 
Activities Center, and will provide court
room taclics information for arrestees. 
The office has three telephone numbers: 
353-546J, 353-5467 and 353-5465. A spokes
person told the Daily Iowan the office 
needs volunteers with personal or profes
sional courtroom experience. 

A Bail Fund group also located at the 
Activities Center may be reached at the 
same number., -

Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
10ntaoa offered the amendment on 

Tue. da,. the White Hou e pa sed the 
word 10 u. whatever means were n c
e ary to delay action. 

Both Mansfield and Sen Charles Ma
Ihias Jr. IR-.ld.) aurhor o( a pending al
ternative cndor 109 Pre ident Nixon' 
plans 10 mainlain U.S troop strength in 
LUTOpt'. said th 'y re ready lo vote al 
an) lime. 

But n. John C. Stenms (D-MI .) 
chairman o( the Armed Service Com
mhee and floor manager of the draft
exten!-Ion bill to which Mansfield offered 
the amendment, aid many senalor 
wanl to ,peak on the prop;! a!. 

Asked whelher a vote lI.ould come thiS 
week. he told a reporter "There's no de
cihlon been made:' 

Mansfield ' propo al had more than 50 
sponsor when It wa mtroduced in the 
previou Con g r e -. Admini lration 
forces indJcated privately they were un
certain they had enough VOle to beat it 
and need·d time to come up with an ac· 
ceptable counler-propo. al to block it. 

Mans£ield' a-nendmen' would bar 
funds for more than 150 .000 U.S troops 
in Europe af er he end or 19:1 ('urrent 
American troop slrenglh is more than 
300,000. 

• Tho HOUH votes to ",tum the SST 
to life in Cong"',,; M .. jority LHCItr 
Mile. M.M'iold I"YI it will be clOH in 
the Sen. te OJ Pr •• ident Nixon QMIIo 

mend. the HOU H voto, Pogo 3. 

• Antl-dr.ft m.rc:hers ..., tho end of 
the tr.il, P. ge 3, 

• Locol junior hlth telChor, who w •• 
firtcl for bringing G.y Libtrltion lpo.k· 
.r. Into hi. cl.u without prior parml. 
lion, il rehired .. fter .n .Imost _I
mous outpouring of support .If tho school 
burd 's public he.r lng_ Pogo 3. 

• p .. ki".n in the w .. ko of w .. r. Pego 
5, 

• One of those I""ted In TUOIUY 
night'. cIt_trltlon cho,.,.. thtt po-
lie. mi.t"'lted him while he WII III " 
the ICtIIt of hi. Irrett. Pogo " 

And an officiat of the Iowa Highway 
Patrol, Capt. Floyd Carver, denJed any 
knowledge of any vigilante groups in the 
a11'8. aid Carver, "We have enough to 
do without getting Involved with any 
Vigilante groups." 

ICLU Observers 

Patrol Streets; 

Report Conduct 
The Iowa Civil Libertie Union flCLU, 

had eight repre.entaUves - including 
four University of Iowa law students -
patr. ling the street here Tuesday and 
Wedne. day nights to ob erve the activ
Itle of demonstrator' and police. 

Th ICLU plan to e lablish a board of 
inGuiry to hold future hearings on this 
week' acJvirie . The board's .finding 
are 10 be made public. 

The blu and ora'lge arJ"'ba:lded rb-
erver lIere pre.en' to "observe and 

objecl ively report on the conduct of dem
oo'rall'rs . and the condud of lawen
forcement officers," an ICLU tatemen 
aid. 
They y,ere Instructed to refrain [om 

ac ing "as police officers to preserve 
order or as legal defenders of individuals 
who are subject to police action during 
the time iliey are serving as observers." 

The investigation ha been undertaken 
wih the cooperation of law enforcement 
orficials. 

Any students with complaints about 
the way law enforcement o[ficers have 
handled incidents at Iowa City this week 
.hauld submit them in writing to an 
ICLU reprj!Sentative. A representative 
can be reached by calling the College of 
Law or by calling Willi am Faber, 351-
0121. 

A Student Senate organization, the 
University of Iowa Student Rights and 
Freedom Committee, is also urging stu
dents who have complaints temming 
from the campus disturbances to call 
this committee. The telephone number is 
353-5461. 

Iowa Weather 
F.lr Thund.y Ihl'llUgh Frldty, Hight 

",. .... y in 60s .nd 711, IowI 'T1IInH, 
nitht In 411. Hiths FrIcIt, In 711. " 
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. The protest beat 
Tbere are some people who apparently think the Daily Iowan is some kind 

of radical command post, that we give the orders and Ule other campus reds 
,cUlT)' to carry them ou t. 

One person who apparently suspects this is Iowa's governor, Robert Ray, 
whose office called the Univer ity of Iowa's public relations office Ye!Oterday 
to request copies of Ule Dail ' Iowan for the past two weeks. nd the university 
didn't mail them, didn't send them by bus, It dbpatched a courier with the re
quested .i5sues. 

But while Cov. Ray is reading those papers (and we'd like to knPw why he 
wasn't reading the paper all ear - aren't students among his con !itupnts? ), 
we'd like to niake some comparisons to otlr reporting and to that done hy hi~ 
hotnetOlVD papers. 

Au incredible amount of reall crappy reporting has come out of thj~ town 
in the last week, and a lot of it has been going to the Des ~ lomes RPglster (" the 
paper Iowa depends on" ) and the Des ~Ioines Tnbune. ot much of it has 
been coming from the Daily Iowan. 

Check thJs lead paragraph in Wednesday's Trfbune story on tbe situation 
in Iowa City: 

"Well diSciplined Iowa Highway Patrolmen, using teat gas sparingly, early 
Wedne day broke up a crowd of ro\\dy young people who ripped up stop 
lights and hurled bricks, bottle And rock at offi r." 

The entire paragraph is designed to make you ee th~ situation with one 
eye, to predispo 'e ) OU, bpfore you go II tep fur!11t'r, to see the Highway Patrol 
as "weU-disciplined person" who. benevolently, lise tpar ga.~ "sparingly." nd, 
of COU! e, on the other side of the fence con tructed by this graph are the 
·rowdy" students wbo "ripped tip stop lights lOd hurled bricks, bottles and 
rocks a t officers: 

We at the Daily Iowan recognize that the Highway Patrolmen wer~ con
Siderably more re trained Tuesday night than other pollc-epprsons had been 
on other night , and that the Highway Patrol eemed to react 1o thp cro\, d in 
a reasonably intelli ent manner. But that lead pBlllgraph in the Tribune was 
designed in such a wa ' as to prevent the unthoughtful reader from viewing 
the situation \vith botJ) eyes. 

In the Tribune On Tuesday, Tribune stAff writer Larry Eckholt teUs us, 
"Weary law enforcement officers, taunted and pelted throughout the night by 
anti-war demonstrators in downtown Iowa City and on the University of Iowa 
Campus, chased some protesters into donnitories and routed man ' students 
from their rOOIIlS with tear gas early Tuesday.H 

Those '\ eary" law enforc.'ement officers had cleared the downtown ection 
by 11 p.m., hadn't been pelted by rocks or anything else even alter they began 
making arrests near campus security MOIld.y night . . . the crowd. until the 
police charged, had been pretty peacefuL in fRCt. And taunted? Where were 
you, Larry, when Police Chief Patrick McCarney was taunting tht' demonstra
tors at HilJere t \vitb a bullhorn, doing everything but challenging them to 
come out and fight Uke men? Home in bed, with sugarplum~ , etc . ... ? 

But, because all newspapers editorialize on the front page, ht>c2use it is 
impossible not to editorialize 00 the front page, the Daily Towan has done its 
sbare. For example, mo t papers ha e carried storie! of this week's df'mon.\ tra
tiODS from the perspe tive of the police, emp11asizing their great control, tJ1eir 
·wearine ," the "mob" with which they were fat't?d . 

The Daily 10wan, on the other hand, is a very student-oriented newspappr 
and we were concernpd (and bowed our concern in our news stories ) abollt 
tbe overreaction of the police, about tl1e clubbing and the i ndi~ ('ri mjllate ar
rests of persons who were guilty of no crime except that they exi~ted in a time 
lOd space deemed improper by the police. 

But we'll match our "bias" against tl1at of other papers anyday. 
- John Camp 

- Lcona Dw/wm 

Less talk, more action 
What has been the effect of this past . 

week's street demonstratioOll? Has the 
movement against the war and a~alnst 
Imperialism grown in strength? No. It 
has been set back. 

The warmaking administration thlt 
protects and nurture~ ROTC rem8ins 
unscathed. The administrators hide be
hind a few broken windows. pointin~ 
their finger at students while they re
main uncha1\en~ed in their ability to 
continue ROTC, war research, cop 
schools, lay-offs of campus workers Ind 
all the other things they do that hurt 
working people and students here and 
abroad. 

Unless there are clear polltical goa~ , 
and a strategy for winning people to 
those goal.. there is no basis for a 
mo ement to grow. Last year's street 
demonstration produced I\(l on-going op
position to the system. There can be 
fighting between students and cops 
every spring until the year 2000, and 
Itill no basic chan!!es. What we nave to 
do is get organized. 

M III Ion s of people can be united 
against the big businessmen who run 
the cnuntry. This must be our perspec
tive. But that can't happen by a few 
students cumlng out the list few weekS 
of school, attacking working people In 
the streets, and then spllttlng for a 
good·time summer. 

Imperialism doesn't take a vacation; 
it 's not a seasonal phenomenon. It hap
pens everyday of lhe year, and our op
position to it musl be fuil time also. 

The big business press, like the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette and others, have blamed 
80S for the window breaking and the 
bombing of the Civic Center. Thlt'. I lit 
.nd they kntw It I 80S has consistent
ly condemned individual terrorism. It 
accompllshes nothing and often hurts 
working people. Build a worker-atudeftt 
alliance! That's the slogan of SD8. His
tory shows us that real reforms in this 
country have been won only when mil
lions of workIng people have fought for 
them - like the eipt-bour dlY IDd S0-
cial Security; Iombiap ban •• v • r 

won a thing. In fact, police agents often 
bavt Instigated these bombings to keep 
peopie from joining a g()(ld cause. 

Btg business press and the universily 
bosses will spread lies about SDS in 
order to keep workers and students 
from Joming with us in lighting the 
ways the university hurts working peo
ple, Uke IWTC and the layoffs of carn
pus workers Workers and sludents 
serious about fighting university war
makers and bosses should join with us! 

Brlle. Johnson, For SDS 

Letters: police and protests 
To the 11i1ter: 

The recent civil disorders in Iowa City, 
with their attendant evidence of exces
sive use of force by police, prompt me 
to write thl! leiter. While an under
graduate in Portland, Ore., I spent al
most Ihree years as a patrolman with 
the Portland Police Bureau - two years 
In prowl car work, and the remainder 
organizing I Police-Comrnunity Rela
tions Unit. I recently finished my Mas
ler of Fine Arts degree In the Wrtters 
Workshop. ) hope the above will JIOt be 
construed as advertisements for my
sell. but merely as a proce s of estab
lishing, what will no doubt seem to ome, 
rather muddled credenllals. So be It. 

While a police officer I partlclpated 
In two race riots, each of which contin
ued sporadically for several day,. Dur· 
ing that time my co-workers and myself 
were assigned 10 work 12 hours on and 
12 off. Actually we worked 15 or 18 
hours per sh.lft. The rIots consisted of 
fire bombing~, false bol alarms, Ihrown 
rocks and bottles, and reports (never 
confirmed ) of nJper fire . All this Inspir
ed a good deal of stre and fear In my
self and the other police. But, thougb I 
wrestled, ~ubdued. and arrested everal 
persons during both the e rlols, I made 
certaIn tho e I arrested had broken the 
law (and not merely the Jaywalking 
ordinance l. Also , though Cew of the people 
1 arrested submItted without physical 
resistance, I never found it nece8sary to 
strike them with my hand or a nightstick 
(and 1 am not strong, 5-10. 150 lbs .). 

Our local accounL, of excessive police 
roughness, though I have only read or 
seen accounts of them in the media , 
seem to me from my own experience in 
these matters to be probably true. 

Also from personlll experience ( know 
that police, even in II streM-[lIIrd situa
tion, will not become '/iolent if In doing 
so they have to fear discipline from 
their superiors. The main reason for 
police violence in the past few days ill 
that the police have not been adequately 
controlled. The police chief, the sheriff, 
their immediate subordinates have NOT 
been doing their job. Sheriff Schneider 's 
understandable, albeit juvenile, anger at 
a demonstrator's attempt to steal his 
helmet last week Was lio excu e for him 
to ord r a charlle and lead It. This po
liceman's actions , derived from fear and 
rage, show no qualification for heldlng I 
law enforcement agency. These are bush
league tactics; the cop who used them 
wouldn" la t out his rookie yellr In a 
larger city where his superiors were not 
his oclal Intimates. 

City government has not been rl!spon
sible either. Mayor Loren Hickerson'! 
statement to the Dally Iowan Monday 

night that th~ decision to Clear the 
streets of all people "was made by Ihe 
police themselves on the ba.ls ot I h e 
situation" is unconscionable. In Port
land, for the police to take this responsi
bility would be I1nthlnk~ble, 81\d Would 
precipitate an abrupt turnover IJi the 
police bureau's administration . 

1ayor HJckerson, the city collllcll, the 
city manaler, one or all of them, are In 
legal charge of the polic~ here , II are 
similar officials in charge of pollet elat
"'here. r can understlnd the pressure 
they must be under from the police and 
that part of the community which is in
tere ted only In maintalnln, order, but 
il they are not weak men they must 
stand lip to this pressure. Ultlm.tely, 
only they are responsible for sHih. that 
Justice I~ done on the street. AJId jllstice 
Is not done when police use elcessiv~ 
force to effect arrests, 01' when police 
rough up a man and hl.s wife who walk 
out of a theatre into the midst of adem
onstr.tlon. 

If 1 found myself and my wilt 1ft the 
IlItter position ( would use Iny violent 
means at my disposil to protect us 
from this essentially criminal .U.ck. 
Of cour e I realize that the 1011'1 City 
court, because of the emollonlllly charg
ed atmosphere of the overall situation, 
would find me guilty at "A s.ult With 
Intent to Do OreaL Bodily InJury ." But 
the court would not be doing Justice. 

If Judge Thornton' recent comment, 
to the eHect that the patience of this 
community Is wearing thin, WIS mlde to 
II group more public thlln his Immediate 
famJly , then his words were unethical 
and Irresponsible. A public d~clauUon 
of this nature by a judge, whose theor
etical function Is to dispen8e Justice, is 
cont~mptlble and makes ail people, not 
only demonstrators, wOhder about the 
tlvaUabillty of an even-headed jlldgment 
in his court. 

In essence. I say to city official! and 
police, "I understllnd your frustration 
and your very human wearlne .. , but 
you are grown men and you hive Job to 
do . It would be beller for Us all if you 
did them right." 

Many police have, no dOUbt, overstep
ped their bounds. They Ire adulls Rnd 
hould be held accountable for their ac

tions. So should demonstrators be held 
accountable. Their own rIse and frustra 
tion at the eeming Ineffectuality of six 
years of protest against the war is justi
fiable. When ) was a cop 1 collected a 
number ot sneers from my co-workers 
for taking part In various demonstrations 
against the wllr. ( hllve since stopped 
demonslrating pecause I think it is fu
IIle activity. I am not willing to go be-

yond peaceful protest and plant bombs, 
or ev~n "trash ." 

You say your cause is for people. I 
know you mean this, but the interests of 
mankind are rarely served by mindless 
sit-ins over university personnel lay-offs 
and ROTC. As witnessed by one of your 
own members (Daily Iowan letter to the 
editor. April 27, 1971), the ROTC cadets 
.t a recent pailel discussion held here 
regardin, the war were ~ller equipped 
to IIttack and dismantle the pro-war 
argum~nts of their milit.ry luperlol1 
than were any of you. The difference be
tween their effectivenesa and your 1m
lIolance \$ simple. 111ey had daM their 
bomework while you had stopped u ing 
your human capability to reason. You 
relied only on emotion, dr.ma, .nd clich
es, none of which took you very far. 

You denigrate the worth of reason, 
In(! In doiftg so you figuratively castrate 
yoUreelv~ . You refuse to use the major 
part of your mental powers, deprive 
ourselv~ ot weapons, lind .11 because 

you think reason is II dirty tool of In
humane men. or course It isl Do you 
think lhere is "pure reason" in any man , 
untouched by emotion and per onal In
lerest? 

You demand justlce but fall to reallte 
Ihlt, in your reliance on emotion, you 
cannot gtve justice in return. Emotion 
only allows you to wRnt justice [or your 
own side. Reason 1V0uid make you show 
jusllce Cor all persons, even fur the pa
Il e Whom YOu are 80 Inahe to despise. 
You mllst strive for reason within your
selves: only then can you legitimately 
demand ju tice from others. Until that 
Ume your actions are transparently nar
ei slslic: you are stili waiting for mom 's 
station wagon to give you a ride home 
from the demonstration. 

If you realize the need for police in a 
complex society where informal cnforce
ment of social mores is not adequate to 
insure public safety, then you should 
walit the best , Inost humane men to be 
policemen. But by taking the attitude to
ward the police that you do, you will 
never have them. You wlli drive the 
good men out, the men who respect the 
things that you respect. They won't be 
able to stand up to your hatred. The only 
men who will stay are tho e Who like to 
hate , who like to do combal with an "en
emy" (hOW many of YOU does this de
scription fit? ). YOu had better hope that 
A f@w responsible men, with more cour
age than most of uS, will remaIn. 

In Life mag821ln~ la8t year, II you~g cop 
un a beat in Halght-Ashbllry said, "So If 
I'm .round (the precinct) and some 
(other> cop who doesn't know my views 
starts kicking a Negro's ass, another cop 
wlli teli him to lay of!. ('ve kept cops 

from beating guys, just by beinj prea. 
ent." 

1t Is men like this, with the guts to tlke 
a police job, do it well, be a JOOd man, 
stand up to their co-workers wilen thfy 
do wrong, that Art n~eded. The Abo\o~ 
cop Is worth 8 t1i0llB8J1/1 d~tnJett)r$ Wbo 
don 't have the mode or apparent IntelU
gence to make their o~n b\dlvidual de
cisions about right and wron,. What help 
18 a mob to lboee ot lie members, or IJI. 
nocent bystanders, wbo are victims ~I 
vIolent, Immediate injustice .t tM hand! 
ot police? 

I think the reaso" more of you don't 
become pollcemen is NOT bee",,, you 
think restrictins people's behavior witltln 
statutory normS Is wicked, but beealllt 
it Is easier lor you to d@ny your rMpoMi· 
billty to other JlersoM, to smAsh pIlle 
glass and run, rather than kMp in eye 
(A powerful eye) on your fellow police. 

I believe police wllo lise ex~sslve 
(orce should be [ired Ilnd prosecuted, 
but it is naive of you to expect justi~ or 
mercy from metl you have mad~ hl~ 
you. II you hllv~ pursued tb~ "ar ISIUe 
as fat as your Intelligence ~.n take you, 
and still feel the only thing you Clft do Is 
fight , then fight by doing something 
against the war instead 01 erigallin, ~ 
springtime puberty rites: and dOd 't 
whine when you tak~ It on the chin &om 
a cop. Krtow thllt you have becOme 1!1 
outlaw, and don't expect mom, the p0-
lice. or the courls to be nice to you. They 
SHOULD show you justice, bul they 
probably won't, not now. 

Il's hllrd for. man to live, to dllCOVtr 
the rIght way. A police )ieu(~niJIt in 
Portland (head of the lntell"ence DiviJ. 
ion) said to me after 1 took part in , 
demonstration on my day oft, "By God, 
boy, you ate golhg to have to make up 
your mind about Which side you're 0111" ,~ 
if you feel the slime way, then you too 
are pitiable and beneath contempt. 

Mlkt It.nII.lI, , 

* * * To the Idlhlr: 
I wish to ask a favor of the 10". City 

law eriforcement. BeCore the ne~t rally, 
please pass out 1Il1lp8 ~l\owl~1 str@els to 
follow , sld@walks to take, plac~A fit busi
ness to elltl!r , ~tc ., wh~n you give tilt 
word to clear the stre~tA. MondAY, t1We 
Were nigh t!ticks 011 three sides 01 me 
and buildings behind. Not beinl abl~ to 
levitate, I got clubbed. (Practice your 
111m , boys, he also hit the parkll13 
meter! ) 

Get your shit togeth~r, peoplt, lik~ you 
are. Maybe one night you 'll meet Robert 
Ray In • riot belmet. (He's geUlnl wor
rledl) 

Tom Dekln 
411 2nd Av •• Plu', Alii. 14 
Cer.lvlll. 

.. . demonstrations and theDI 
To the Editor: 

There Is a statement In Durham and 
May's editorial, "Liberty or Death ." 
which has a ring of truth to it: Until 
violence against people can be distin
guished from destruction of property. 
etc .. there will be no peac~ In this 
country. 

There certainly Is Ilot going to be 
ppace in this country. because America 
is launched on another War to End All 
Wars and this time It is on the home 
front. As Judy Collins said, the only 
way to have peace is to have it. Peace 
Is or it is not. And as long as the Rich
ard Nixons and Lyndon Johnsons justi· 
fy violence AS a defense against the 
"Red Sea" and as long as the I.eona 
Durhams and Lowell Mays justify vio
lencl' a~ a defense again~t "predacious 
merchanls and dehumanizing unJver i
ties" we wiii not have peace. 

I f you want peace, you are peacefu I. 
If you want rea on, you are rational. 
The trouble is, not everybody wants it 
or seeks it the only way it can be had. 
So there you are in your rational, non
violent glory, affirming iiIe. peace, and 
reason; and Inevitabiy you get beat to 

death by your fellow human beings wifh 
their bricks, rocks, napalm, billy clubs, 
judge's gavels. and jou.rnalist's pens. 
You haven 'l got 8 snowball', chance in 
hell : your rule , like En/lel's and 
Boyd's, are peace and reason ; and not 
enough peoplp 11'111 play by those rules. 
Some people are too busy telling you 
tha t you have your head in the clouds. 
They are too busy sticking THEm 
heads up th~lr 8 sea so they can justify 
the insecure and selfish antics of a 
bunch oC hell-raising brals. whether 
those brats are the Joint Chiefs and 
their economic bedfellows or a group 
oC pseudo anti-war demonstrators. 

Keep up the good work, Durham and 
May! You are begimting to tival only 
Richard Nixon in your solicitous ability 
to ju tify violence that meets your eJllb. 
Right on Chrlst.ian Soldiers in your 
holy god-damn wars - here, abroad, 
and everywhere. 

Jullt I. Wildt, A4 

* * * T. the Idlter I 
I was a bystander dttrin, the windo~ 

smashing spree that occlll'red May 
5. When the c row d [irst march-

ed to Iowa Book and Supply. student 
monitors, Idenllfled by white arm 
bands, stood In tront of the windows 
with arms ratsed In an effort ttl keep 
the demonstratorR ftom th.rowlng rocks. 
One monitor waS led' away wtth head In
juries. To Avoid injury durIng the sec
ond raid. they sal in a sIngle line 
around Ihe store on the curbin~ . When 
the demonstr8tor~ approached , the mon
itors stood to discourage th~m . and kept 
the crowd Irom completely destroying 
the windows. Then the police arrived 
and took control. 

1 WIS pleased to lee amonA tbe monl· 
tors many student senators and Ted 
PoUtls. president of the student bod\,. 
Here were students organized to calm 
the d~monstrlltors and stop the vtolent 
destruction to propprty. t do not under
stand why the Dally Lowan failed to re
port this role played by our student 
government. Inste.d. it gave ample 
coverage to II hostile crowd It estlmated 
numberln. 1.000 at Its peak . 'rhe De! 
Moines Register reported the crowd 
to be not more Ihan 300 at any time. I 
think the DaUy Iowan had poor covet
age for the actual situation. giving stu
dent readen. mlny of whJc~ depend 
mainly on this studet\t pltblicati'ln for 
news, II false and Incomplete picture of 
tbis Important Ihcident. Students r Read 
other papers, too. 

l'r.II Annis, AI 

Te flit lilltel'l 
To Fr.nk F. H .. h, "1I~n.h'" 

On Thursday, May 8, arid Ji'rld.y 
May 7. the "wonderfully accurate" tIId 
"objective" Dally Iowan scol'~d AMtllet 
triumph of news reportinA. 

In the main articles written about tile 
campus disturbances. the pitraH "rn-
lice attack" was used consist~ntly. ThIs 
obiectivity is ridiculous. The poopl~ ,,110 
were raiding the town and th~ unlver· 
sit v were attackers. no the P1IiC~. The 
police were protecting property and 
Were tlletneell'es attacked and st?ned 
by demonstrators. I can find little sym
PQfhy for people who run throuJlh the 1'" 

elly bteaklhg ""lIdow! lind then com· 
plain about belilg attacked by peace 0/' 
fieers. 

While f myself am c~rt"lnJv fl¥Irlll" 
opposed to the war in Indochina. I 
mll~t Il/lree with the \Y1~I'lon th.t pe.~ 
In Indochina should Mt ~ b r 0 u q b t 
abollt bV war at home. Articles and so
called "news" reportlilg 8IlCh as thi! 
only Inflame and IYlllrlze the peopte o!I 
the campus. 

J,hn D. o..lty 
Director If ,.rkl", leI Opr.tlt"! 

'DITORil NOTI, C.,1tI .. till. NI. 
ttr w.r. sin' by lilt .11 .... ; tt .11 f.e· 
IIlty """'Hrl If ItudeI!f JlultIlCilittti 
••• 1'fI InC. N •• tIIflw memlltl't .. ~ 
11.1'. rtCIlvlll c.III ••. 

• • .comments on 
T. tilt llilter: 

The .tory In the May 5 Dilly Iowan 
.bout the meeting of the University Hu
man Rights Committee could be mis
leading to students wno have a genera I 
Intereat In military courses. The ROTC 
curricula have always been divided Into 
cllllroom c 0 u r s e s and laboratory 
courles. (Le.dershlp Labor.tory for 
Army ROTC and Corp8 Training tor 
Alr Force ROTC). Credit toward grad
uation hlppens 1.0 be Awarded for the 
classroom cou rees; not for the I. bor.
torles. The classroom courses hive II
ways been open to General Interest 
Students; the liboratories never. The 
c1l81room courses covet the theoreticil 
and .clminlsttat.lve aspects of the mili
tary att i the labor.torles develop lead
ership potentl.1 through practical n
erclses involving military organlzaHona, 
discipline, m1i1l8ry customs and cour
lesy, the wear of and respect for uniform 
and other naUonal symbols, tllctical for
mations, dismounted drill, command 
post and field exercises - the etress 
aild ptIl1I08t throughout beln, on lead
ershIp rlther Ibln the lelchlog vehIcles 
liaIed. 

When the students Who were dIstress
ed about the laboratories presented 
their case to the LIberal Arts Educa· 
tional Policy Committee. two impmari' 
steps were t.ken. The ROTC curricula 
were structured so there .rt both class
room courses and Ilbor.torles III eacll 
semester of ROTC and the position WI! 

iterated that I.boratories are open ollly 
to cldets. The lalter Wl8 on the princi· 
pie that it students dealli to be tsuJlt! 
that phase of ROT C edUcation lltey 
should become cldets. 111ere Ia 110 onus 
in the requirement .Inee cldell do not 
Incur I military obUgation until they all' 
ply for .nd are .ccepted Into tile Ad
vanced Course (188t two years). 

All cadets must follow teiillitions and 
meet military standards ot .ppelrance 
liS plrt of the laborltory educationll 
process. They must also formally state 
their willingness to defend the COIIstI
tution (the duty of every citizen) . Then 
are no relipoul or racial re8trlctlons In 
either the armed forc~s or Rare. 

Rtbirt S. KIII*t 
CIIMeI, IN 
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House Votes 
To·, Restart 
SST Proiect 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The 
battle over developing an 
American supersonic transport 
plane was revived Wednesday 
when the House executed an 
about·face and voted $85 mil· 
lion to restart the project. 
. The Senate will take up the 

renewed fight next and Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
oC Montana predicted the out· 
come there will be close. 

With the leaders or both par· 
ties in the House behind them, 
backers oC a drive to breathe 
new life into the l.800-mlle-an- , 
bour passenger plane won an 
hlitial test by 201 to It5 and 
nailed it down by 201 to 197 on I 
a second vote. Eight weeks ago 
they lost 21S to 204. 

Mansfield said the resurrec· 
tion' will meet "very extended 
debate" in the Senate, where 
the SST was killed two months , 
ago SI to 46_ I 

"It might be nip and tuck" 
this time, Mansfield said. 

In a statement, President 
Nixon congratulated the House 
"Cor _ having very wisely re
versed tbeir eJirlier posltlon." 

SST Wins 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I • • -Thura., May ", Im-P .... 

Berrigan Judge Charges~Contempt 
HARRISBURG , Pa. (.f\ - ITemPle Universily, and wil- l ieged plot to kidnap President for refusing to tell what they 

A federal judge cited two col. lIam Gardiner, 21 , of 1oc.>res- ixon's f0'7ign affairs adviser, know, if anything, about the al
lege students for civil contempt town, N.J_, a Bucknell Uruver- Henry KlssJJlger; destroy heal- leged plol. All bad received 

I 
Wed d ft th fused sity senior, were held In con- in!! systems in Washlngton, and grants of immunity from Judge 

ne ay a er ey re tempt after remaining silent raid military draft boards R. Dixon Herman. 
to tlily before a grand jury despite a grant of immunity. along the Eastern seaboard. - --

I probing an alleged plot to kid- McHugh aDd Gardiner '11le government charges the D I APE R 
nap a presidential adviser_ are among S3 witIles subpoe- plot was masterminded by the 

Theresa McHugh, 20, of naed by the goverrunent after Rev. Philip Berrigan, a Roman 5 E R V ICE 
Philadelphia, a sophomore at getting indictments In the al- Catholic priest oow in prison (5 Dol. per WNIc) 

(or destroying draft records at - $12 PER MONTH -

Churchmen Concernecl Over Unrest Catonsville, Md . Eight persons, Free pickup & _livery twkIa 
Including Berrigan, are under • WMk. Everythl,. h fur. 

The ]owa City Association of In their 5taierneot the a.sso- indictment in the case. ' nlshed: DI.,.,.., eentalnln. 
Rellgiou Leaders Wednesday I elation commended " tho per- S i J( persons, including cModorlllh. 
mel In a peeial meeting which ns woo have used re rained 1cHugh and Gardiner, have NEW PROCl!SS 

tinuing escalation of cont1Ict In eHorts to reduce the confilct." and four for criminal contempt I PhoN 337-"" I 
",a "of concern for the con· behavior and have made helpful I been cited for civil contempt, 

"'-0. ,,; .:.1.1.... our community." 

H_ Republican""" Ger.lcI R. Ford referees .. SST op
ponents h.m It up IMItsIcle the House ch.mber toclay .ft.r the 
House votecl te ,...,rnct the SST progr.m by a 201 to 1.5 
vote. The twe ambatants .... R.ps. Brode Aclams (D.Wash.), 
left, whe vetecI fer the "".SUI'I • • ncI Silvio O. Cont., (R.Ms .. ) 
right, who votecl apl"'t It. - AP Wlr.photo 

In a latement released 10 
the press Wednesday afternoon 
the association said, " There has 
been 100 much personal injury' l 
disruption and destruction of 
property as one incident esca
Jates into another. We confess 
tbal there hal'e been many un
wise . tatements. provocative 
acts. and mistakes of Judg
ment." 

STUDY SOUNDS 
IMPROVE GRADIS TA4 

Im,l'O\Il G..... WIIIII _II", 
Tile Ih_ ... mtum Of Tf_ 

T. IIII.y 
UII ITUOY 10UNDI 

Incr .... Y~r Coneen'"lIon .... 
Im,r.... VIU' C __ llen""" 

Itucly At A ""1' Itllll. 

A. 

Roe Rehired • In Surprise Decision 
ILICTIIONICALLY "'ODUCID 

10UNDI CAUII THIS TO 
HA''''N 

" ..... I_Iff 
, T,ack T..... C._tt., Or 

U' ItK ... 

By JUDY SCHUL Tl I to rehire Roe afler hearing 25 hearing. My ego was really firing of Roe had made th m 
. D.lly low.n Report.r . students, parents and teachers blown up," said Roe. fearful of teaching controver- I 

I.nd C"K~ or Money 0 ... , -
'US Itch 

Include 71. H.ndll", 
.nd "oil ... 

MIchael Roe! recently fired speak in favor of rehiring him_ A petition supporting Roe slgn- sial Issu in their cour In I 
by the . Io~a CIty School Board Only one person spoke against ed by 137 students from South. the future. 

lound Conclpl •• 'nc¥ -
lox ,.,2 

CII.,IOI, ... III., V • • _ 

Crom h!s Job ?S a. t~acher in the rchlring Roe . east Junior High was presented ;.i;ii~~iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
system ~ famIly lIvIDg program, "So many students said so I at the hearing. 
was re~lred by th? board Tues- many beautiful things at the Teachers te tined that the 
day mght follOWing a public _ _ _ 
hearing on his firing. 

The board voted April 7 not 
to renew Roe's contract, charg
ing that he invited Gay Liber
alion Front members to speak 
to a f.amily living r lass on 
Mal'ch 4 wi hout ob aining prior I 
aJlproval fl'om his building prin. 
cipal. 

Roe will teach social studies 
at Ihe high school level next 
fall and will no longer be in
volved In the family living 
c' ur e. 

RQe says he Is sati~fied with 
I he s\\ itch to a different depart
men. 

"Teach!ng is a human rela
tionship between two people. 
The subject is not the most im
portant thing_ It's this relation 
between an adult and a chUd," 
said Roe. 

He added that he is fearful 
that the family Jiving program I 
will become diluted because of 
the controversy. I 

"As long as the program re
mains student-directed, open 
and bonest, I'll be satisfied," 
Roe sald_ 

The board voted four to two I 
IPAC Marchers 
Prepare to End 
Anti-Draft Hike 

The Iowa Peace Action Com
mittee (IPAC) hikers against 
the draft have aimost complet- I 
ed their hike to Des Moines, a I 
member of the local organiza
tion said Wednesday. 

An additional 25 persons will 
be Jeaving at 7:30 a .m. today 
(rom the federal building here 
to join the group at Altoona. 
The combined groups will then 
march to the Federal Building 

CA.MPUS 
SPECIAL! 

R.duced cI.anln, pricli for 
Studtnts and FaCUlty Onlyl 

THURSDAY ONLY 

[
-(To T.ke Adv.nt .. II Splelal p~···---"'I I 

Pr.tent 10 C.reI With Order) 
. 
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SUITS 
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TWO PIECE 
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TOPCOATS 
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Second Introductory Lecture 

FRIDAY, MAY 14 
8 P,M. 

HARVARD ROOM 

I.M.U. 

Personal Instruction Segins Sat., May 15. 

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION 
a, taught by 

M.harishl Mlh"h Yogi 

Transcendental Meditallon is a imple, natural, scientific 
technique which allows each indlvldual to expand his 
conscious mind and improve his life. 

Studies hay. shown th.t TM procluc:es profound phyllol .... 
c.l, as well IS mental, resulh (,ee the Irtic:le "Physlotogl. 
c.1 Effects of Transcendent.1 M.ditatIOll," Science, MaNII 
27, 1970 ). Meditatorl cl.im an inc:r .. se of .W .... IIII., 
energy, cl.rity of mind .nd I dKr .... of t_lon .... 
f.tigue. 

last Course of the Year in Des Moines. I 
Ray Rohrbaugh, G, spokes- ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii man for the local !PAC. told . 

the Daily Iowan that an ap
polntinent had been made with I 
Sen. Jack Miller, and efforts 
were sti ll being made to meet 
with Sen. Harold Hughes. 
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M.r.h 2, 117' 

Frink , . Hull 'ubn.her 
John C:lmp, A .. I.I.nl 'ubll.htr 

hy Dun.mort. Advtrtilln, DlrKlor 
J.m.. Conlin, Clrcul.tlon M.n., .. 

The Dally Jow.n .. wrlUen 'Dd 
Mlted by nudenb 01 Th. Unlver
~Ity 01 Iowa. OpInion. e.pr.lled In 
lhe editorial column. of lbe paper 
.re tllose of Ih. wrl :e,.. 

Til. A.IOCI.ltd ",. .. J. enUUed 
to lb. exclusive use for repubtlc.
Ito" III loc.1 as wetl •• all AP new. 
.nd dlopalch ... 

Subocrlptlon btu: By corrler It, 
lqwa City, $15 per y.ar In .dvlnce; .1. month., n; lbree monlhs. " .50 . 
AU man subSCriptions. $20 per 
year; sll< month •• $12; lbree monlhs. 
$6.50. 

01.1 337041" from noon to mId· 
nl,ht to report new. Item • • nd an· 
oQuncemenl. In The D.Uy to ... n. 
Editorial offlc.. are In lb. Com· 
munlcatlon. Center. 

11111 35304203 II YOII do not receive 
~our paper by 7:30 I .m. Every 01· 
lort ",III be mid. 10 correct lb. er
rOr wIth th. next , .. ue. CircullUon 
OHl.e hours are ' :30 to 11 I .m. 
1I0n!!IY lbrou,h Frld.y. 

tn..t~.. Bo.-;:;\;f Student Pub-
\ l!tatian" . Inc.: C.rol Ehrlich, G; 

Jobn Clln. AS; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Shet\'j' .. Muttn.on. A4; Joe Kelly, 
A4 . William J. Zlml. School or 
Journllll lll; WIIII.m Albrecht. De· I 
part"",n! of Economici. Ch.lrra.n; 
Geor,e W. Forell. School ." Re· 

HOT PANTS GIVEAWAY IS OVER, BUT • • • • 

JUNE BRAVERMAN 

For All Those Who 
Didn't win, Seifert's Shoe 

Salon Offers a 10% 
Discount On All Sandals. 

NOW thru SATURDAY 

1 st ,Prize June Braverman 

Th. lucky winners were: 

S~'h.7V1 
2nd Prize Pam Roush Bea'utiful Down/own Iowa City 

0, 

CludJ kOMfO/i OtRGA 
Ihe walch most lilre/!llo succeed with boy and eirl eradualel. On the Honor Rot 
fOf almost a century and.ll qUilrter, Omegas have won fI"t place In lhe lCCU"acy 

conltSl$ • I Gtntva and Ntuch, ttl observatories· are looked upon a. the piMIde 
of preCISion and beauty. Thert il no mort rtw,Jrdingllift to give Ihe graduat.. 

'- 14 karilt with nugaet brauld $395 C. Ladymallc with dale dial , Iitel clfe $120 
S. I .. karal white or yellow aoid $120 D. S,am/uler D. Vllle, Illinlt ... lttI $140 

205 E. W.l\hington 

Srl/lIlf!, Quoltty \V a tell For 

Telephone 3.37-3975 

oer Hall A Century 

THE BOSE 501 
DIRECT / RE LEeTING ™ 

SPEAKER SYSTEM 
DESIGN GOALS: 

III designing the SOl WI set two goals: 
A To d.vtlop • spe.ktr th.t would 

.ucllbty OIItperform all spealc.rs 
co.ting I.ss th.n the BOSE 901. 

B To design this speaker to .. II for 
leu than $130. 

DESCRIPTION: 

The lOSE 501 II • noar st'ncling 
lpeaker that m.y be pl.cee! .g.inst • 
Will 0' up to OM foot In Iront of • 
w.lI. Each SOl enc:losur. cont.lns _ 
lG·lnch spe.k.r IncI two 3\1, Inch 
lpeakers. Th. to·Inc:h lpelker flces 
forw.nl. It COVlrt the low frequency 
ra,.,. and hit a Ipeei.f1y exttncltd 
frequency I'll pan .. to IUpply • sm.1I 
.mount of dired _rgy .t higher fre
quencl.1 to balance the refltctecl en
ergy of the Im.ller spe.ken. TIlt two 
3\1, inch spelklrs provl_ prilNrily 
rwfIedIcI IOUncI at high frequencies. 
Tllty Ir. dlrecttcl It Inglt. to the 

FEATURES OF THE 501: 

. $1 ·4.80 
,...r w.1I luc:h th.t storea un be 1ft

loy" from I wiele r .... 0' posltltM 
while avoiding the peint IOUrct tfftct 
of convention. I direct radi.tlng apeak. 
.rs. 

A TM u .. 0' the w.1I 0' your room to refltct IOUncI 1$ the st. w.n ref,ects the ItUIIII 
of instruments in • fly. penormtnce. This .lImlnt'" the uncltslr.ble pelnt ...... 
tfftct 0' conventiON I lpeak.rs. 

I Racliltl", I combin.tlon of direct ..... 
rtfItcttcI IOUncI te p,..,,1cIe Joeallnt .... 
., souncl while maint.lnlng the spatI.1 
fullness th.t il ch.racterlstlc of • live 
perform.nce. SterlO un now be 1ft

joytcl from almost .ny position In 
your room. No splCl.1 se.tlng .r· 
rt ... ""nts art rtqulrtcl .. for direct 
raditting IptIk ..... 

THE PERFORMANCE OF THE SOl: 

C FI.t pawer r.llatlon rather than ..,. 
vention.1 fl.t frequency ....,..,... .. 
axis. This permits the 501 te ...".. 
cIuat crisp Instrumant.1 attac:b wIfh. 
out the shrillness to often _rvtd 
In direct radi.ting spe.k.rs. 

You be the ludge. " we h.n succ:MCltclln our design SlMII, the result will 1M ebvlout 
to you when you A-I the 501 with Iny spe.ker .. llIng for lei, th.n the tOl. 

WOODBURN 
Open Mon. & Thurs. Til 9 p.m. 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

Ac:roa from tIM Coil ... St. I'clfldng Lot 

218 E. COLLEGE 338-7547 
I 

II.Ion; .nd O.vtd SchoenblWD. DI' 1 .. --------------I111-~-------------~.-.. ------~ PlI'lmenl of HIllaf)'. ---------~------------~i!-~----~-~ 

! , 
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Lauterbur: Satisfied 
Our Main Obiective 

Hawkeyes a Favorite in Big 10 Tennis Meet 
Back at full strength for the I Competition opened Wednes, ! day. I seniors Jim Esser (No.1), 10\ .. Coach John WInnie Is 

!Irst time In two weeks, Iowa's day on Northwestern's clay MldlitM (1.1, 5. poinh). Craig Sandvig (No.3) and very optimistic about lhe 
tennis team enters the 62nd courts, with makeup matches I ln4l.M (1.1, 56) .nd lewl teve Houghlon (No. 5), junior Hawkeyes' chances. He feels I Frank X. Laulerbur caUs his will bt liked t. tlk. e.re ef 
Bi Ch . h . I fir t spring footbaU practice.t th,t duri"l t h. tummtr 

i 10 .ampLons ips as one of I scheduled. The tournament 7.2. 52) ....., "" chlmpietl. Lee WrIght (No. 8), sophomore that at lea t four singles play· the Univer Ityof [owaa BUCCess. month •. 5tmt will 1M idyl .... 
the faVOrites. starts today and ends Sltur' I .'" with tilt best du.1 Rod Kubat (No. 2) and fresh· I en and two doubles ttams The new Hawkeye bo s made t, l'lpert Nck I "W ,..,... 

STREET LIGHT OUT? 
Prowling, vandalism, acci· 
denta - they result more 
often when streets are dark. 
You'll help prevent trouble 
by calling us if you see I 
Itreet light which is out. 

'P~CJl 

338·9781 
e Give the time when YOll 

noticed the "outage." 
e Give the exact location 

including the city. 

'YITH MAX SHULMAN 
/II, ... _rl .... ....w ... ,.... .... ... I'oIotGlloo ••• at 

Groovy Gift! 1M" (ha,bby Gra.tU 

Yes, T know how bu.y roo are-cramming for lin III, deelllller
Inll: your notes, helping old gradl lind their dentul'el after Clu. 
DOl'- but let me interrupt yoor manifold activitiel-e1'&lUllinr 
for finals, deeiphering your notel, searching for meat in tb. donnl. 
tor~' stew- to remind you that Commencement Day il almost OPOIl 

us, and it's high time you atarted shopping for presents to gi .... 
your friends who are gnduating. So pause a moment ill your bu.,. 
schedule- cramming for finals, deeiphering your nctet, ralsilll' 
bail- to look over this list of cbarming gift suneetionL 

We will .tilt with the harde!t gift problem of .n : what lit 
yott give the pel"lOn who h .. eyerythingt WeUlir, Mra ara _ 
gifts I promise you hedoeillot have: 

1. A low hurdle. 
2. A street map of Perth, AustraliL 
3. Fifty poundl of rool. fat. 
4. A supply of Miller Bieh Life Beer. 
"WltdT" you exclaim, your young eyebro ... l"Jring III ,... 

pendicular incredulity. "The person who has everythlnr does not 
have a suppl)' of Miller Biell Life Beer?" you rasp, 10ur 1olll'lf 
lips curling in horizontal deri8ion. "What arrant non"nse'" fO'I 
8narl, making a coarse gesture. 

But I reply with an emphatic "No!" The pereon who h .. 
~erything, I insist, does not b..,. a .upply of Miller High Life 
Beer- not for long anyhow-because if he is a peraon who IIIjoY' 
a heel' light but mellow, hetrty but delicate, a beer that clOY' noC, 
Mither dGell it pall, a beer taat i8 forever amber and fONver 
ambrosia, 1\ beer deliciously dependable and dependably delieiou .. 
a beer, in short, for al\ "alIOns-if,ltay, he is a person who enjoys 
IUch a beer-and who does not! .. T who does notT-then he doet 
not have a supply of Miller Hirh Life. What he has il a auppl, 
of empty Miller cans and bottle. and a thirst that eould tu,. 
dangerous if neclected. 

So of course we will rive all our rnduating friends plentt 
of Miller Hirh Life. And if you're lookinr for lOme additiMlal 
rifts, too, hert ere more .u&"e.tion.t: 

For someone iTaduating with a de~ree in Americ,n hlltOrf, 
~ow about a hand-blown iade tigurine of Millard Fillmore with. 
cl~k in the stomach? (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally, wal the onl1 
Ameri(an prelident witll a eloek in hi, .tomach. It'a true of MUll 
that J eme. i.. Polk had a stem-winder in hi, hud and Cheater .A.. 
Arthur, a8 you know, chimed on the quarter·hour, but only )fl'. 
Fillmore of all our chief executives had a clock in hi, stontaelL 
To be lure, Franklin Pierce hBd a 8W2ep _lid hand ."d ZaeUJy 
Taylor ticked and Martin Van Burl!n had a Swiu mon_t!MIt, 
I repeat, Mr. Fillmore and \\tr. Fillmore alone bad a clock ill tria 
stomach. Moreover, Mr. Fillmore was the tirst preti"-t ~ 
power lteerin~. Small wOl\der the, ailed blm "Old BielrDrr'-) 

But J dian ... Returll;.n, to GraduatMle gifts, he" is anGtM
that is sure to pleate-a ,ift certilicata from the American Soci., 
of Chiropractors. Accompanying each certificate it thi' tneAulilll 
little poem : 

I. l/oltr tailb&ll.1tow .!ailbMtf' 
Has l/oltr .aon"" b~m dulod/led' 
Arsl/olL ~t£titt/l tle1'teb,..till/l' 
COllIe rigltt in and /let 1MI.a/led. 

1I11111tr IUIIINr tr",,",* _ .... , 
Ha. l/oltr "el"u Nlllqr_dt 
Doe' l/our caudal teM to dawdu' 
COllI. ,;,lttUM let u.,01IIUl. 

rinally, If you hve • mu.ie.l~g t~, 1wtr ~ • ,.,. 
IOnal portable radio ~ pllgB ri,tlt inle k1s tar! Nat JIll ,.. 
ean rive him a little pick to die the p\uC out. 

• • • 
W'"11 the elleitMllftt of C_lIIICem~t ~ 011", til" tA. brIWI'I 

,/ IIi/1M Bee1', Itave wltat letllt. to It. a /itt, lU/IIutiOll: tit trOll'll 

I",. • "IU'/1lllll~mt aM Telu wit.\ .,1aN o/llillM.11 ,.'. 
'" tAl .... tilt'" ,.,IAI ..... 

maril •• Mlchltan 5t.1t (5-4. I man Bruce Nagel ( o. 4). I could win individual titles. that ob ervatlon after 20 on·the- light.,. 
51) id of Itt AMIllICAN LIAeUI 

CII'l """. .he • Es er-Sandvlg form tbe top 'OW • 0.- field drills and a careful Bnalys· "We expect the squad to -
Hlwkey..,..1 t hr. • . ,,.. II ... -ow I •• " Y lilt f h ,,,. 

H tchu":.ed d doubJes leam, With Nagel·Ku· tu", In .......... " WI",," W L 'c,. II is 0 two or tree mile of film. port back In good football cond\. 
m .. p "'. lieS ay. bat at No. 2 and Houghton-, ' 11111 on II 10 .15S Hi ''W. pt • Itt .ccem'II.... tion - to be able to run the 440 
lowa'a singles lineup Includes Wright at No.3. I "YI. '""'II II Illy MIt It.", x~~III:~~r. I: l~ :m lit tel." lIyl L.ultrbur. "The at specified times," lIya the 

--- -- In til .... ,H", ..... WI ... ". :W~:hl~~!n f: 1: .::l .:~ ..,id g"" UI I ..... of· Iowa coach. "We've lOt a lot of 
.1rH4y .."... latt 1,.....'1 Cllvellnd 10 JO.131 \4t ,.,..,.114 WI hili We.1 WlIth- work to do, and we're loin, to ... .. ~.

AUOTe t llo 
"O_IN_ "'Ne 111 

.. UII,," 
Aue .... T. 11 .. 
"ODIN •• 1 ...... 

carl you tell when a diamond ls per/ect1 

I'OIIibly no! ••• but you don't hAve to when you 
choose Keepsllkc because it's guaranteed perfect 
(or replacement assured). You can't buy a finer 
diamond from us. Or. anyone. .................. ,.,....w ....... 

In the Mall 
LOU GINSBERCi 

MANAGER 

...... ""'" .... 1 (.).'. W,.t If. W, dW a Itt" !Crl",,,,... get right at II." 
Sandvig IJId Nagel have the X~~~':~LI ~ \~ 11~, "" 1114 fMk I Itt " HI",. The Hawkeyes , with an 11· 

I 
best singles records at 17-3. Ku ... City II 11 .100' "Our staff will analyze and game schedule, play at Ohio 

.~G!~~~:. \~ jl~ '.~ ~ grade all the film and 1'1\ have State Sept. 11 , which means !hey 
Wright IJId HoughtOll are 13-4 ~~::I~\~ ,"m. nOlllln~ltdilJ' W. an Individual conference with will have only 19 calendar days 
and 14-5. respectively. Esser Is every player. We'll discuss for preparation. 

d K b t •• w ...... .uY' .... ul" h 1... d k d "Iut "'·t·1 _ .... ," __ L. 7.11 In u a UI 7.'. alltlmore '. K ....... ClIy 0 areas were .'" nee s wor an ..... --.... .n.-

Th I d S d I Chlcl,. a. Wuhln,lon ' ... e.nd what the coaching staff ex ..... ts t.inl L.utwrilur. "After hlttl,. e s en er a" v g won .Ime. N .... ~ 
. Olkllnd I , Clevellnd 1 ()f him next fall . hi' ewn t .. ",m.'" fer " 

eight of nine league matches MIM •• ol. 1. SOllon 0 

t N 3 Hi I 10 t I Clmornl. II Detrolt, N "Our No.1 priority this spring dIYI,. plIY· betinl It leek 
a o. . s on y sa was 0 Ne .. York at MII","ukH. N was getting to know the person- .round for IImtbtdy IIlfftr· 

I Michigan'S Dick Ravreby. Na' l 'r.blble 'lI.h.... nel and we accomplished thai. ent." 
New York. Pol.rlon !S·II at alii· ' gel and Houghton were 4-1 at ","uk ... Pattin 1103) The enthusiasm of the squad Not only are Lauterbur and 

th . II It I d Olkllnd. Hunt.r 1&-3) al Kin... Impressed me. This Is a good hl's staff getting into a ~w elr re pee ve poll On! an CII),. Bunker 12.21. N un 
Wright was 5-2. I Only ,1m.. rhodulod group of younll men, and they league, they're jumping in with I I d bl H ht W· ht NATIONAL LUGUI worked hard for ~ days ." both feel. There will be no cush· 

I

n ou es, oug on· rig I I... Wh.n pr •. selson pr.ctlc, ion of two or three non-confer· 
were unbeaten In seven Big I W L Pct. .a start, Aug. 23, Fr.nk obvious. ence games. The opener is with 
Ten matches. Esser· Sandvig .t>I·tr'b;'~;~ I: !~:m \-it Iy .xpteH hi. H.wk,yn It the defending Big 10 champion. 
were 7·2 while Kubat.Nagel l ~t;'"~~~~ i~ \1 :~ !\-it btar down Im",tell.ltly. Ther. "This is I big transition," 
won three of seven starts. I ~~:f:l~phl. I: 17 .46i a"" will be no preliminary condi· admlts Frank, "but other colch· 

20 .3]0 10 ti,nlng drilll _ Itt. pllY.rs es have made it successfully, 
lewa', enly I.ague tltlt WII . WII' and we're looking forward to 

In 1'58 when Itt. H.wk,y.. San Francisco 25' .'35 the challenge. Our stall is really 
xL ... Anl.les 16 17 .4el ay, ' J V' T k 

won tilt top thr ... 1",III.nd I x~~~s~~~ g }~ :::: :'" s a e scratching, waiting for the fall 
Itt. No 1. d .. bl.. crown. Clnrlnnall 11 20 .ass I2n to arrive." 

. xSln 011110 8 21 .300 14 T M WIlt .... tr 0- , ........... 
Ttl. doublt. t .. m of Dav. x Nl,hl game not Ineludtd n.... 0,.._ .,...... wo ore Augult, one of Itt. IIrst trIItn 
N.lm and Jthn Nacllg In 1.60 W.dn ..... '· .... ullS b I I S.n Ftl.nelseo 7. Clnelnn.U I .1 UI ne .. w" be It ........ 
WII tilt lalt .. wi" a tltlt for Houston S. New York , Iowa's Junior Varsity base- min. which " Itt .... -.mr. 
IOWI. Sl. Laull .t Montreal. roln b II I d It .. -Chicil. 9. PhU.dtlphl. 4 a eam move s season rec· flICks il N •• 1. LlUt.rllvr his 

Tn between the 1958 title lind Plltlburlh.t S.n Oleao. N ord to 11-5 Wednesday by sweep- mldo it eftar h. WI--- " AII.nlll at Lo. Anleles. N m. 
fourth.place in 1969. the best , Ing a doubleheader from Bur· ,room _ man .. "tel hll ef· 

~r.".bl. I"II,hl" I' I J . C II d Hawkeye finish was third in No ,amea Icheduled Illg on unIor 0 e~e, 9-1 an 'en". RIPt now, he .". '" 
1959. Iowa was sixth last year - - - - 13-\ , at the Iowa Diamond. hil Ittr" c.ndid.t .. thl. WI,I 

with 48 points. I f W· J 1-0 The H.awks, who split two "Frank Sunderman is big Ind 
Michigan has won the last n ern Os In games ",-Ith Burlington Tue day. has a strong arm. He's a little 

three titles and dominated the ! The Iowa City Infernos Soccer ' had a big day at the plate as above average as a runner. He 
1970 championshlpe by winning Club closed its 1971 road slate the e~ond game h~d. to be could develop into a good passer 
five singles and two doubles Sunday by crushing Central called tn the fourth mnlng be- and field general. 

~ _______ • ________ lii __ .. i ltitles. College, 11-0, in a match at cau e of the 10·run rule. "Kyle Skogman has the most 
~ Pella . A .iK·run 'iKItt inning high· field presence, perhaps ~cause 

I Prul' Inferno players account. lighted low.', win in the firlt he has tbe most experience. He 
I ed for Ihe tolal barragage as glm, .lltIough Itt.y had does. a lot of things very well. VIVIT AR LENSES 

Manufaclured to the Highest 

Opticc:d S:andaros. 

Among the World's Finest. 

Excellent resolving power, precise construction 
and mechanical reliability all serve to reinforce 
the VivUar concept that the true value of a leoa 
is measured in terms of performance rather than 
cost. Vivitar has enough confidence that they tn· 
clude a 5 year guarantee with each and every 
leos. Stop in and see our complete selection of 
Vivitar Lenses in automatic mounts for Nlkoa 
and Penlax mounts from 20mm to 200mm •.. JD. 
eluding the above pictured 85mm·205mm zoom 
lena. Other VivJtar automatic T-4 lenses witll 
adapters to fiL Exacta, Canon, Minolta, MIranda. 
Topeon, Konica and Leicaflex in focal lengtbl 
from 21mm to 400mm on display. 

FREE OFFER 
From now until the end of Spring semester 
. . . with the purchase of each Vlvltar 
Automatic Lens . .. you will receive at no 
extra charge a FREE SKYLIGHT or 
ULTRAVIOLET FILTER of your choice, 
and a FREE POUCH CASE for your lelll. 

The "".t compl.1t ea_r. shire '" '.WI City 

with yHr 'round IIvi"" •.• 5hop .nd C""plI'I' 

4 Stuth 

Dubuque 

TeNNIS CHAMPS-
Jerry Napier and Cindy Mack- Manolo Calli tallied five times, .cored enough run, In the first He IS a very heady football 

ev di~posed of John snd Ellen Mi~gana\V Demj~ e (our. Bem. Inning to win. K.y hit. in the player. 

I Cloyed, Ron Ellis and Debbie ard Frev and Denis Songolo sixth war' lin,ln by Jim "Rob Flck will be • IOpllo· 
<;Ietson and Tom Colbert and once each. Thornton and Ed Feyen Ind I more and h., I lot of potlll' 
Karen Babl to win the Men's The Infernos 0011' own a 3..().1 two·run double by Mik. KI.I· tlal. It m.y tek, • littl. t;1IIt 
and Women's League tennis fl'c~rd Ihis spring and close kopf. D ..... Wooldrik .lIowtcl for him to dlv.lop. bu. he 
playoff. Ron EIII~ and Debbie Iheir sea~on at 2 p.m. Sunday only thr •• hit. Ind III( b.,,· dot •• lot of Itti",s w.11. H,', 
Sletson placed second in the when they host the Cedar Rapids run",,, In gaining"" "iclory. • r .. 1 com.r." . . 
competition lOSing only to Nap- CorneL<; at the Hawkeye Apart- Burlington got first blood in The defense Will have to 1m· 
ier and Mackey. ments Pield. It e second game when they prove over the last couple o( 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ scored a run in the secolld in· years before the Hawkeye! can 

JAKE BUSTAD YAMAHA 

, 
Stop In and talk to our (yel. 

up.'" Phil. H, know. blk,s 

lik, the back of his hand and 

will h.lp you 

mod.1 for you. 

JAKE BUSTAD 
TOYOTA, INC. 
HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

CORALVILLE 

ning on a double by Tom Par- become a winner, but the new 
meter followed by a single by Iowa boss, with a big reputation 
Dan Ripple. Iowa was held lor defensive football, is makinc 
scoreless until its half of the no predlctiOtll!: 
third when everything fell in on "There has been a complelt 
Burlington. changeover In defensive philo-

The Hawks sent 14 men to sophy here, and it's hard to SlY 
the plate and scored 10 runs be- how good we'll be in 1971. We 
fore being halted . Rick Greene have certain requirements Ind 
supplied much of the Iowa pow· standards and we'll just have 10 
er with 8 triple and a home run walt and see how things develop 
in that inning. Two other Hawks in the fall." 
also had two hit~ in the Inning ----
with Scott Pear on getting a 
bomer (right after Greene's) 
and a double and Brad Bergey 
slamming a pair of singles. 

John Hartnett was the winner 
on the mound. He allowed four 
bits in the four innings he 
worked. 

Littler ' Joins 
Field for 
Amana Golf 

Special ...... DI 
AMANA - Twenty·Rve tripI 

to the winner's clrcl. elt.bIlJh. 
es veteran, Gene Littler, .5 the 
"Man·a-War" of the ltar-iWtJ. 
ded field assembling June 21 for 
the tilth Amana YIP Golf Tour· 
Dlment .t FinkbiM In lowl 
City. 

Littler's most recent 1C!lI!II
plishment was a sparkiinl three 
stroke victory in the MMSlllIo 
Open. Counlinl his two natlanai 
amltuer titles prior to turning 
pro and his victory ill the III 
World Series of Golf ( • -
tour event) ,Littler made iii! 
25th appearance in tbe willltl"S 
circle after the Monsanto win. 

;-..;w ~ It wu a $30,000 payday. 
As holder of 22 tour victorie! 

In PGA·.ponsored tveJllJ (
iltlne the IMI National Opell ), 

~;- . - Gene Littler holds the diatiDe· 
, io. I 11011 of havlne more cb~ 

----......... _;~'-'--~.-;-:. ~:::-,~-.... ...:- Ihlpa than any of the prot! ,." 

wUl play in the Amana VJ1'. 
His nearest rival Is Juiir.u Bo-
1'08 witll It. 

Kunnert Honored 
Big Ten Commissioner WlI

lIam R. Reed announced 
Wednesday that Kevin Ku.t 
of Iowa will be among 15 Amer' 
Ican basketball players and 
coaches who will RO to New 
Zealand this summer. 

Brad Snyder, head coach It 
Northw~tern and Lou Wltson, 
former head coach It Indiana, 
will coach the squad. 

Players on the team, In addi· 
tion to Kunnert, include Rjc.~ 
Howat of illinois ; John Ritter 
and Frank Wilson of IndJalll; 
Wayne Grablec of Mlchlgl!l; 
William Kilgore of Michlp" 
State; Jim Brewer 01 Minne-~ 
t.; Rick Sund and Mark St!)f!y 

l
of Northwestern ; M.rk Wa,1t 

w~tiilliIfi~~~~~~~t~=~~~...:J~ ...... ::.....!.:...:"'-~.ri of Obio State; Bill Franklill 01 • Purdue and Clarence Sb~ III 
Wisconsla. 
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War Leaves East Pakistan 
Economic, Political Ruin 

Postal Head Disclos s 
Sweeping Reorganization 
WA m GTON "" - Po t· po tal headquarters and tea)· I 

DACCA, East Pakistan ~ _ this pro\'lnce of 15 million Into now Jailed. t!at patty II !laMed master Ge.neral Winton t itans the ch~in of authoril) be-
A civil war of staggering submissive inactivity. and no Olll has any Idea what .B) 0 u n I disclosed Wednesday 1'01' n Wa hmgton and the po t· 
butchery and ha~ed bas I~rt It is responsibly estimated hlppellS lOt. eeping reorgan~ation of the man on his route. 
the 23-year-()ld. nahon of Pakl~ that de.ths since th Wllr tirt- President Agha Mobammed Postal Strnl:e that con- A spoke!mao for lilt Postal 
lin on the brlOk of economiC ed March 25 number more than Yabya KIIan, who went back gre sional sources say may Service aid the number of 
Ind political ruin. the 400.000 killed by naturt in to the West after talks with pell early retirement for IS m a m nl pel'lOllD I ." ho I 

Pakistan, though broke. is la l November's cyclone. This Mujib 011 restoring civilian rule many 8J 3.500 of the wviceJ \I'i11 be affected by the reorgan. 
spending more than 2 million time. each death ml'ans a fam' l collapsed 10 Dacca, maintain 150 emplo '('S izatlon is impossible to teU at 
daily to support the army that Iy's 18 tin, bittern he wants . politicians ID take The reorglni2~tion plan. the this time. He said none 01 the 
shelled and machine· gunned Killing was indl rimlJ)Jlle. back the government. product of postal.reform legis. 640, post.1l emplo~ repr. 

PORTRAITS 

995 
,l1li "It 

W.d~lnSi Picturtt 
from 

For til appointment 
C.II 

PEGASUS, INC. 
33UH' 

203 I I . Wl$hington 

THI DAILY IOWAN-lew. elty, I • . -fturt., May tS, 1m-P ... i 

FREE 
CAR WASH 

Nixon: Raise 
Minimum Wage 

.Bengali! bent on II par te But betting iJ hf'VY that latlon that takes full effect July ntP<! by unions YoOuld be in-
Ea t Pakistan nation I 1I1(h· Yah}'a ¥lon'l Jast the year a 1. eluninates 10 to 15 r innal "olved in cutbac:kJ, IIJ!!!!!!!!!~~~~!II~~ 
tered many of the Ix million President and the army 11' n'l - -- ~ With ANY PiII·Up 

t non.BengalJs. When the army find anyone who thinks their = ADVIIITlnM_I _NT ___ 

moved in, it Wed the ore. way and ean stili walk unes- FA T 
\VA HI GTO III - The aided by non·Bengalis seeking corted tbrougb the streets of OVERWEIGHT 

Nixon administration Wednes· re\'enge. E8Jt Pakistan. 
. . Th Itt f' ht ' Confidence is s hat t fit e d day supported an Increase 10 ere sua n II IO!! Ben lis W t P k' 

the minimum wage from $1.60 brought damage remini cent of tam?ng nd I gdi~ • . es II 'hl . 
World War IT anls I n an mlgran W fl 

an hour to $1.80 nexl January, '. settled btre .t partiti n In 1847. 
but urged a two·year delay be- 10 es to ~Indu. try I hand I to Hmdu Btngalis made up 12 
fort it is moved to $2. ~mme7ep k' t~n . I' I w~ per ctat of the popullti n. 

wing 0 a IS an are Inca cu· They chose 10 rfOm.in here ro I 25 Ind III. Ilrll .. Dillin 
Secretary of ~abor J8n~e ~. able. So are the effect of thou..!. We t Ben al in India :: )OU~· m~~:. m~:111 I: ~~~"J"J 

Hodgson, opposmg a bill 10 stalled development. The 55 · I IS" I H' d gnd '" t B b.) ~ur dl'\ll 0 _lit I 
Co to k th I ' '1 h t j t I:' t IS arge y 10 U a ",as en· I.kod At pI no b IlIu\" old ngre 5 ma e e 111 OImu~ ml Is t a turn out u e, .. ,as gal _ East Paid. tan _ is with Ibt IVlrlnlU by 
wage $2 on Jan. I, 1973, said Pakistan's chief money-maker U M I MAY" D.UO aTOUS·IOWA CITY 
such a speedy stepup would are worlcIng at 15-20 per cent oC mos y os em. MAil OIlD.U PlU.D 

create inflationary pres ures capacity . 
• nd risk higher unemployment. Reporters touring East P.k. 

Hodgson proposed also that a Istan found that millions I.ee 
lower minimum wage be set for slarvatfon from famine and 

EVERY TUES., WED. and THURS. 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 331·5041 1025 S. Rill.rsicle Drill. 

teen-agers and agricultural em- I from halted reller distribution . 
ployes to make It casier for I Pofiti('aJly. the prnblems lire 
them to fInd work . And he np- as great. Bengalis voled 1&1 1.0 
posed a provision in Ihe bill ex· 169 atlonal A~~embly seab to 
tell/ting minimum·wage cover· Sheik Mujihur Raham's AWllmi 
aile to state and local employes. League In December. He ill I 

• 

• . ... , .' 

'" • I 

• • • 

lumione Elsa May Be 'Buying The 
Besl Pari 01 0 r Chuck oasl ... 

POETRY READING I fa. hion hows wiIJ be hown. 
Howard Weinberg. Kathy RELIGIONS ASSOCIATION 

Troxel and Raymond Melrulis ' Iowa City A ~ociation oC Re· 
will read their poetry. and Wi/' l lIgion will hold a "Prayer (or 
Uam Price Fox will read from Reconciliation" community seT' 
hiJ novel, "Ruby Red. " at 8 vice at 7 tonl~ht at Gloria Dei 
,.m. today at Ep tein'! Book Lutheran Church. 
'tore on Dubuoue Street. Every· I CRISIS FILMS 
1M welcome. Free. I 10ll'a City Cri is Cenler Will 

.HIWS MIDIA TALK oroduce two plays, " '!be Harm· 
Arville Schaleben. associate 'ulne s of Tobacco" and "The 

edllDr of the Milwaukee Journal. Boor." at 8 p.m. Friday at Cen· 
~1J puk on "Freedom and the ; ler East to kick 0(( a fund rais· 
News Media" at 3:30 today in I' lng drive. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. TICKETS ON SALI 

MUSICAL MEANING , 11 B.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Gordon Epperson, profe sor of Cen er for New P rformlng 

muslo at the University of Ari· rt. "The Green ROom" and 
zona, will discuss "Musical "[,es Noce~." tonight through 
Meaning" at 8 p.m. today in Saturday. Tickets: public $1.50. 
Shambaugh Auditorium. sturlent free with 10 and currenl 

DAMES CLUB re~isfratlon. 
Dames Club will meet at 8 University Thealer. "Look 

p.m. today at SI. Andrew's Pre· ijp('1r i" Anger." Saturday and 
bylerlan Church. Members. undllV. All tickels $1. 
whose husbands will graduale Mter 6 30 pm. 
in June wiU receive PHT de· Movie. "The Tamjn~ of the 
arees. New Officers will be in- "hrew." howing at 7 and 8 
stalled. Slides (rom previous ) II m. AdmiSSIOn $1 . 

What have you done 
lately that makes you 
feel proud? 

Maybe it was Iilanding up .nd singing the 
National Anthem at the lut hall game YOIl 

Ittended. 
Or maybe you hung In ear;le over your 

fire>llace. 
Or pul the flag out on the 4th. Fine. 
Now why don't you do mething to really 

help your country. Like buying. U.S. Sav. 
ings Bond . 

You can get them at any bank, or sign up 
for Ihe Payroll avi nge Plan where you work. 

When you buy a Bond you can feel proud 
th11 you've helped your country and, 
al the same lime, helped youraeli. 

h ybe it', time YOIl bour;ht 
a Rond. 

And felt proud. 

18ke stock inAmera 
Buy us. Savinp Boada 

'1 ii'Vm&r" "&II 

!AGlE trims ~ cut the woy you 
woukl triM it yourself • . , remolling only 
the ports you connot tot, and offering 
you the lEST of the cut, t¥ef\ the ItoRflt 
JNrf, ... low dilCOUllf price I 

••• IAtU MIATS All A Imll 
ny '01 a .... II&SOIIS 

1. ... lIty leH.. 2. ... II •• tly La ... I." 
3.Dlsc.ullt 'rlc.d 

lidding '11l1li 
1 .. lnllllllll 

Beverages 

.INO stU - HUYf IU" Co," 
Pow~r 

11" 

=,11' 

Impartial ShoPDlng ,a_ ProJ8 .savlngS II Ellla~ 

A Chuck •• It, Ilk • ...,.,., eut 
of 1MCIt, hal it. ,*t pam ..• 
tho .. areal with bone and wast. 
at a minimum, and good eating 
at a maximum. But many loper· 
markets remo .... the-.. leaner 

.• nd, from their Chuck Roasts 
because they can rename them, 
re-wrap them, and "II them at 
a higher ~e per poundl 

SMAIT SlOP". II 
EASY AS 1·2.3 AT II.UI 

Cookies & Candles 

.... 81. 
's 

P.t •• 
Chip. 

~ ,~,: 520 

Cd'i "';;.ih.;; 
• ... kl •• 

Ji'l 
n ... I!4MIU, ...... . w .... ....... ' ." ./lh .... ·"l. , ...... , ... 

''::-' ... ........... ' ... 1 .... 11 ..... ... 111. 

II IlICOuni E'''''.lnl 
e~.""IJ. 

COur~.I' lid .... 1 

~'4' 
+tw irih "'ii' is. 
A ... ' .... ~ ... 
Zie: ... , ....... 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
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Epileptic Alleges Police Brutality /Personal ~ncom~ 

. .. , 

SPECIAL FOR STUDENTS 

THE72~hi~~~~t~ 
Opel. Is oUoring students a chance to purchase season 

lickets at terrificallv reduced rates. 
For as httle as S2.87. 

1I¥hlch is less than 72 cents 
per show. a sludent can 
'" all four production .. 

0tlI" splci,' stud''It TIt" 
Ii" 1101' 115" $2{)11 

For illform,tioll, ell 
fl11) 117-3046 Df writ. 

S,int Plul Op", 
14J If.ltb St .• St. P,ul, Minll. 55101 

Saint Paul Opera 11 Summer Season 
* 'Summer &. Smoke /World Premiere * Die Flederma~ * L. Fanciulla del West * Ariadne aul Naxoe 

IN' REPERTORY • JUNE 19TH - JULY 17TH 
I . A. 0' S H AUG H N E S S Y AU 0 ITO R I U M 

. l 
, . .. COLLEGE OF SAINT CATHERIN. , . 

, '; ' TODAY 
thru WED. 

".. Emily Bronte's 
....... ~-~ 

;. 

'i , 
I 

. '. defiant 'young lovers 

. , live again in a 
.... : new and different 

look at an 
-immortal classic. 

JAM(S H. >ICHOUON I0Il $.\II\JEl. Z. AAI<OFF..-

ANNA CALDER·MARSHALL TIMOTHY DALTON 
• Cathy 

In EMILY BRONT£'S 
as Heatldl 

....... "'" 
HARRY ANDREWS, HUGH GRIFmH . IAN OGILW· JUDY CORNWElL 
r;;, Sc_ bot PAl~1Cl( TllUY· , .... tho ""'" botlMU aAOHTl· P_ bot SAUUIl z. .. 1<OFF t.!!J ... JAlIES HoIllCl1Ol.SOf< · 1JoctA .... _ lOUIS M. HE'lWo\IID' Muse bot MICIilI. uc~ 

_ 1)o"", .. bot~oe£!lrrU(sI-COlOlt"'_[lAI · .. __ Int., ... __ 

FEATURE AT 1 :48·3 :46·5:44·7:42 - 9:40 

Starts 

TODAY 
Beyandthe 

physical edge ••• 

RATED X No one under 18 admitted 
FEATURE AT 1 :54·3:51 ·5:48 ·1:45·9:42 

STARTS 

TODAY 

OPEN AT 
MATINEE $1.25 

UNTIL 5:30 
AFTER 
$1.75 

I: 15 
STARTS 1:45 

AJ:,., IA, , .. d G.tt f.oglad Plod_ Zachariah 
_ JIiI RubiDSleia Pal Quiu !loa JohuJa ..... n'" Country Joe 
lid The Fish ne James GaDg Doug Kershaw The New York Rock EasembIt 
N. LiPtaiI' Williul ChalIee u lit 01/ Il00' oM •• __ EIvID Jones .-lotC--
" .. .,Ito 11.- ... P\ilip AIIIiII. Pet. 10.9_ D"III (Iuw,. PIohp hod« 1_. I .... "-
r.~""1r 1." ... lGk ~ ..... III .. ., Oootl' htlond 

. • 1s.wr4,,-~r..-,.1-· 1 -"-""'r..,.. 

,hiI ... f ..... ~!IiIIX;;U;W;.m .... 1 {l!~~~ ,,. 

. F.ATURI TIMES. 2:'3·3:57.5:31 · 7:45·9:35 

AnlowaCityresidentw~osu.f. by Highway. Patrol officers ~ ' head as he was running from Mor(en~en explained that he /Slackens In April 
fered a grand mal epileptic he ran to fmd a place to Sit the south ide of Quadrangle I experiences an "aura" or sen. ! 
seizure while observing the dis· down. toward the north side of Hill· sation of light before the epi. . 
turbances at Quadrangle Dormi. Stanley Mortensen, 1321 Marcy crest Dormitory looking for a lep,ic convulsions begin. . WAS~NGTON fA'\ - f!1e nse a~erage work week. The de 
tory Tuesday night alleged Street, told the Daily Iowan that place to sit down before the " 1 paned out after I was 10 nahonal per~onal Income I clines .were .felt in durablE 
Wednesday that he was struck he was hit on the back of the seizure came on 0 he would not hit," h. said, "Wh.n I came slackene<! in April, the govern· goods mdustrles, the depart.. 
,. ____________ iiiiiiiii _____ ~ injure himself. to, five or shl: copt hH me !llent said Wednesday, supply. ment said. 

EPSTEINS' THURSDAY NIGHT READINGS 

continue with 
Howord Weinberg, Rlymond Metruli., AFA, Kothy Tro •• t 

& 
WILL.IAM PRICE FOX 

reading from his new novel, "RUBY RED"· 
EPSTEINS BOOKS No. 2 

125 South Dubuque St. 
TONIGHT - MAY 13 

FREE - 8:00 p.m. - FREE 
• an autograph party and party will follow the readings. 

SUNDANCE 
at the 

PUB 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

MAY 14 & lS 

STARTS WEEKDAYS 

TONITE 7:20 , 9:30 

... bares the raw needs 
at the core of drug 

addiction,racial hatred 
and violence.NEVER has 

a film been more timely. 
Starring 
PAT BOONE as David Wilkerson with ERIK ESTRADA 
JACKIE GIROUX • DlNO OeFILIPPI • JO·ANN ROBINSON 
Screenplay by OON MURRAY and JAMES BONNET 
Music by RALPH CARMICHAEL 

Directed by DON MURRAY. Produced by DICK ROSS 
FILMED IN EASTMAN COLOR • PRINTS BY TECHNICOLOR 

Adm. - Child 1.0? e 

STARTS 

TONITE 

20th Century·Fo~ Presents 
A Lawrence Turman·Martln Ritt ProductiOll 

WEEKDAYS 

7:10 , 9:20 

The Great White Hope 
Starring James Earl Jones, Jane AlexanCler • 

Produced by Lawrence Turman. Directed bV Martin Ritt. 
Screenplay by Howard Sackler based on hiS play 
Produced." the Now York SI.,. by Het""" ~ PANAVIS!ON"Q>ioIbyDE LUXl' ~ 

The police were advancing to pinned." , lOg new evidence the economy Construction payrolls increas-
take control of the street be. Mortensen said they contino has 'yet l? ~atch th~ Nixon ad· ed for the second straight 
tween Hillcrest and Quadrangle, ued to hit him in the back. ministration s ambitions. month, reflecting increased 
he said. " I told them 1 was epileptic The Commerce Department employment and higher pay. 

Mortensen continued, "T h e a"d reeded my pills." he said. reported that personal income Trade payrolls showed a slfghf 
police had ordered everyone to "They refused to let me get the of Americans advanced by 8 gain. 
move and were running toward pills from my pocket." seasonally adjusted $4.5 billion 
the sf udents when 1 felt the at· Mortensen said he blacked out last month, trailing February's 

Crisis Center 
Fund-Raising' 

Plays . Set ',t 

tack coming." again while being taken by the increase by ,1.7 billion. 
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~ palrol!l'en to the corner of Riv· Although personal income 

erside Dr. and Burlington St. isn't regarded as·the most sen-

SHOW 
He was taken to University sitive barometer of economic 

I!c~pital after a phy ician in· activity, the slower gains fit 
STARTS te~.ven~ . , , into a pattern of generally un· 

ot I dldn t know I d been ar· favorable economic statistics 

aI," he added. 
8:4S I res. ted until I was in the hOSPit' j announced so far for April. 

~! or~ense" faces an Iowa City The government repor.ted last 
NOW SHOWING charge of disorderly conduct. week that whole~ale flTIces ac· 

The ~I ate has char~ed him with celerated In Apnl while unem· The Iowa City Crisis Center 
WINNER OF 7 resi ting arrest and assault wUh ployment inched ahead to 6.1 will produce two plays Friday 

ACADEMY AWARDS. I intent to inflict great bodily in. per cent of the work force . at Center East to kick of{ lts 
jury. Personal Income climbed to a campaign to raise $3,000 by 

---------- The state charges clm. seasonally.adjusted annual rate J~~~. 
while Mortensen was bfllng of $841.3 billion last month The The Harmfulness of TobBC' 
released from the county loll increase was at about the' rate co" and "The Boor," both by 
Wednesday morning. of tbe average montbly gain In Anton Cbe~hov, will begin at I 
.. ______ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiOiI 1970, a year Federal Reserve p,",! , Admtssion {or the plays, 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - , ••• 

IUD. SCHLITZ . PIZZAI 

115 S. Clinton 

Board Chairman Arthur F. which will star Jim Sutton, Don 
Burns said was a recession. Gibson, ~nnle Merker and Sus· 

an Paradis, will be $1.25 . 
The Co,mmerce Department A benefit rock concert, featur. 

said April s personal Income in· Ing Sundance, ComblnatiollS and 
crease was centered In wage possibly the old Mother Blues: 
and salary payments, which will be held May 11 

~~~~~~~~-~~ I advanced by $2.75 billion above Crisis Center rep~esentatlve8 
the previous month . have already collected '2,000 

iWiicwm·ii1iwlILlCIAIfIIl 
ClUI II 1U1Il' 
~.~::..-=-O 

- PL.US -
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
WARREN BEATTY 

THE TAMING 
OFTHESHREW 
Elizabeth Taylor, Richard Burton 

"A salty ~alt;O of the U;(/I' beiLCerll lite 
sexes, Director Zeffirelli displays 

a 'IIre ~'emc of ldlllt llwkes 11 comee/y 
fWIII!!, brasil (lnd breezy." 

- Tillw Milgaziw] 

Wed., Thurs., Fri . 

Illinois Room - IMU 

7 & 9:30 p.m. 
Board 

The department said gains in from student organizations and 
employment, average bours are soliciting money from fac· 
and hourly earnings contribut- ulty, businessmen, churches 
ed to the increase In payrolls. and others who might benefit 
But it acknowledged that the from the center. 
pick up was moderate. The money must be raised by 

Factory payrolls remained July in order to receive a prom· 
unchanged from last month, ised $2,000 from the City Court· 
reaching a seasonally adjusted cil. The year's total operatina 
annual rate of $161 billioll. budget will be $24,000, a spokes

The department said substan. person said, notin.g tbat the cen
tial gains in average hourly ter hopes to receive some grant 
earnings were offset by a drop money. 
In employment and a shorter "We're hoping to become • 

walk·ln, 24-hours·per-day cen-

Panther Trial 
Jury Ready 

ter," the spokesperson said. 
"We'd like to have facilities for 
going out to rock concerti •• .J 
saw some people who Meded 
help at the Grateful Dead Cen· 
cer!." ., 

"All of this Is contlngeat on 
NEW YORK ~ - After our raising enough D\OIIey to 

eight months of testimony and survive." 
a IS-month trial, the govern· If expandeq to a walk·ln servo 
ment's CBse that a group of ice, the center wlU not be equip
Black Panthers plotted a ter· ped to handle long·term coun· 
rorist campaign of bombings seling, "but the Crisis Center 1S 
was set Wednesday to go to a a good place to call to find out 
jury. where you can get that kind o~ 

Defense attorneys have told help," according to the spokes,. 
the jurors, who will begin de· person. 
liberations Thursday, that the Also in the works is a benefit 
13 Panthers on trial are inna- basketball game fea turing the 
cent; that they were merely Iowa varsity team, "but we 're 
"blusterers" whose a n g r y looking for sonleone to play 
threats and rhetoric scared the I them." . 
authorities into fabricating a ~natlOns may be sent to Post 
plot out of little real evidence. Office Box 894. 

A 3O-count indictment was reo 
turned in April 1969 against 
those on trial and nine others 
identified by authorities as 
Black Panthers but who either 

' were never apprehended or 
were tried in separate Iitiga· 
tions. 

They were charged with con· 
spiring and attempting to bomb 
police stations and kill police, 
and with plotting to blow up 
major department slores and 
subway trains at the height of 
the 1969 Easter shopping sea· 

Play by Osborne; 
Comedy Will Be . 
Presented at UI 

The original '''angry younf 
man" and two very funny ole 
men who find fame and fortune 
in a funeral parlor will appear 
in two plays to be presented at 
the University of Towa in May. 

"The Simpson Legree Pre~e~: 
vation Society," written and dl
rected by Barry Kemp, will be 
presented at the University 
Theatre on Friday and Saturday 
at 8 p.m. 

ANKARA, Turkey (~ - A On May 15 and 16, John Os· 
giant earthquake struck the borne's "Look Back in Anget" 
opium . growing lake country will be presen~ed at. 8 p.m. at 
around Burdur in southwest the theatre. directed by John 
Turkey Wednesday, killing at Heckel, graduate student in 
least 58 persons and injuring speech and dramal.ic art from 
hundreds. Des Plaines, Ill. . 

The semiofficial Anatolian The plays have a unique pur· 
news agency, without giving a pose - proceed~ from the~ ! 
source said 100 had died after expenses, Will be used for 

, .__ financial aid to undergraduate 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Som.body carel. 

students in the Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. Heck
el is also receivin~ on·the·job 
training in theatrical financinq, 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. having invesled his own funds 

351·0140 in the production. 

Welfare Bill Ready 
WASHINGTON ~ - The 

House Ways and Means Com· 
mittee completed its draft 
Wednesday of a massive wei· 
fare reform·Social Security bill 
embracing President Nixon's 
proposal for a federal floor of 
$2,400 income for a family of 
four . 

The committee finished its 
basic decisions and plans to 
vote on the bill Monday. 

Specializing in Authentic Mexican Food 
Troops See 'Pentagon' Taco., To.tada., Enchiladas, Burritos, ChucOI and Tamal ... 

t07 E. Burlington 
Mon. thru Thurs .• 11 o.m.·lI p.m. Fri. & Sat. 11 o.m.·t o.m. 

Sun. 4 p.m.·l. p.m. 

WASHINGTON fA'\ - The De
fense Department has been 
showing the CBS program, 
liThe SelUng of the Pentagon,", 

. to U.S. troops overseas but has 
halted it at the request of CBS, 
the department 's information 
chief said Wednesday. 
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• u t ... ~d OIk t.bl.. ~I· Annu , Open dally 11 • .m·7 , m 
raUB ROOMS - a .. ooo do.n. II. 

LARGE. fUrniahed tI ... t floor .part· Mil CONOmONED 1.,,0 lurn"".d I monlhiy plu. I.... Lar ... R .. I ... 
""' - lEla. bo,. ueell ... t 

... T.nder 1000n. • .... . 
menl for ,hr., or four. S5J.lHB I ",0 b.dr""m .p.rlm'nt Clo.e to 137·2&11. 6025AR 

11-15 UnlvrrdtJ' Ro plt.1 l1Id .mJluJ 
I.neou J:I7-4.I. .. .. . '1IU1", 10V bHt. Ul-2117. Open 

mHUn.. I(ood.rt. • £.... "lkdl· One D
.. I,d to und.nt . .. d1II. . -, 

I . ..tt 
-------- Id •• 1 lor 3 or 4. June I. 7·TlIS. .... 

. UMM1:R .ubl ••• - One bodroom,· .. 2"'r HOU51"G WANTED .ir condillon.d. fU'nl,h.d. cloil ____________ _ 

lao U1.0468. 5- SUMlfER .ubi..... - Two bod· GRAD Writ ... Worklho:r, .Iud~nl 
lOST AND POUND 

.UBLEASE - Summor one bod· room .plftl.ny lurnlah.d.. . Ir krk On. or t ... o bo room 'P.rt· 
r<HIm. Furnl.hed . • Ir condilioned. condltlon.d, pool. c1.... !I.rkln.. m.n I hou" Irom .pl. I. S3'1. IINARI) - ror bl • • k utth.1 11" 

f.1I opllon. 338-3820. ..20 N.roll.ble. "1·1.n. $0" I ~_904. brl.fc... con'.lnln, nol... on 

IUMMER ubl ... e - T,,'o or Ihree 
.Irl.. Air condlttoned, l urnl hed. d.... 351-6937. 5-20 

Eron. • ... 101011'\'. PIY.holo.,.. Poll· 
UBLET JUNE I - Two bedroom. .25 REWARD I .. dln, 10 oc.u •• nry 11('1 .nd Ihut. m.tetIJL I5loGlil 
lurnJah.d. Pool . .Ir tonditlon.d. of onf or two hod,,,,,,,, 'P.rt· .. It 

B_U_ • .:.. • .;.p_u_tl_", . 351.0188. 1-. mtht ... Ith penon.llly. 151·1344 ' .... ST ' II - , I Cli t . 5-15 &IV - ear OCI",,"' 011- non. 

VACATION/NO 

CLEAN AIlI. <IeIJI like. IreM 
.1ICId • ,oil. ullin • . lenni . DI.y· 

,round. pe • ., Com/orllbla hou~ 
kupiJI, tott... Woodl.wn. B.ttI, 
Lake. Mlnn.",t. IUU US 

TWIt DtyI 

1117 I"OIIICHE S~fl' - H •• 
, .. t.1I IlId ,.traetor. OM top. 

1fU. "11 

I .. vw J'ASTIAIS - 1tt4I, •• t~ 
Th,... Dey. " ..•.. tic • Wen! .., ... 11 . ''Il00. breDenl rondlt~ 

... _ W....... I ttIO 2JIIS MDCED lIS Belli - N •• 
Five D.,.. .. ...... ..... I ..... • reler,.... du ... er 

boet o/f.r. "Hm. ... 

Dally 

lovva" 

-
MOosa POR SALt 

CHilD CAU 
CoUPLE. ublel mobile home - COUPLE Onl,. Subl.t ..... r. Ollt /--- Green p.ck on aluml!,"m I",me ren D." ......... '" I W..... I ... VW - NZW' tIP .. ab ...... _ .. 

Summer. Furnlsh.d. 351-4055. bodtaom furnlahed ClO'I' In. II' NTEI) - Ap.rtmul for I.n ,",I ".ck II my hm ... . N. que lion,. pm _uJJl 0I\I1II6. .... 111141 Ioulb COtJl'LII '!'O "" Ia. lui uta • 
~H UtUltle. 1~(IU.d'd e.(.jll tl...trt.lly only. Two fltl over II . Slud.nl - p ••• r.turn wh.l ou nn 4t .... _ .. _....... JSc W ....... lIu1Dm1t .Iftr • p.. ..II .,tII. "''''.. ..II 

____ 1145. "1 .... 82 "1 lucher . m 512 $013 u .... UH7a. . __ $01 ..... "-'" ••.••..• • ..... 
IUMMER .ubl.... - Three bed· - - -- --....,..- ,- JI.'TED -::""7 mil In lal<. In 1.0. T "'"I. bl.ck .nd hro"," WEST RI.hl.nd ""'It. Terrlor -I II"" VW I US - OIlCld .. "dltta., 

room. fuml.hed, wllklnt dl I.nre, FURNISHED .partm.nt - 308 Soulh board.r Ilunlorl f:r the r"mlnll II •• 1. h~ dn •. n.m.d "Roh". I~ ,tOr m.l. D.U,hlful hou t.e~ "~II eqln.. I ,III" 
,ri •• te plrkln,. ,1511. 353·1001. 5-20 DUbuque. TWo poopl. only. "'u~ 'thooIU,. Wtll h.lp .round I Vlelnllv M. Too, S.turd.y .'.nin, I ~t, fOod h~1. III. Vel Minimum Ad '0 Words . " If. 1-. 
___ Ibare balh. al50 por monlh. "110 Mu ... Coli ,.Im m·0711 5-11 3.17-4tQ,. ~ non. ow •• 31 .. I INS 110. 1I0ADSTIIII. RUlli .ttl. 
SUBLET rumtntr - ran opunn. 1 d.po~reaulred . '0 poll. .. HAll • LO T-=-Brown 5rbwlnn Vart1tv MYNAH BIRD ~"" .." . 151 . .., /Ir boot orr.r. U7."..,7 .tt.r 
~ne b.droom furn"h.~ . arr con· ROOMMATE WANTED •. 083t afl .. 5 P.lll 5-1$ PHONE 353-6201 5 P m ~20 dltl"".d. Corolvtll.. tlSl·8926. $oU UM&fER r.i .. - p.rtm.nl •• nd 1 .1It r.II'·~ r.wlU'd. ~o que tltm. ___ __.__ _ 7-:-.=::---:c====-::--....,..,.-

room ... lth .ookln • . BI •• k', 0 .. · Tim. 331-0757. 353 3711 a·1I PliO JONAL 00. "room In. _ Ittl. VW CONVEllmLE, ,all .. 
• UMMER aublu 0 - June I t to lI.ht VUI •••• U2 Bro." 8Ir .. t. ,.. rALEISI _ Sh ..... I.·n hedrnnm I 1I0 ... dln,. Pupple. . Troplc.1 II h. , wllb r.dl~; "rtl\kled franl rUd.r 

SOpl. 1.1. Aeroa Irom Bur,t. ..rt loarlm.nl ftor .umm ... Pool. .Ir II. pel ,uPpU ... 8rt"n.m.n ,eed /r..... . Cail I IMtw •• " 
Air rondltlnned, furnished. Wom.n mn<lltlon.d 51 (III1~tft MUSICAL INSntUMINTS tore. 401 outh Gllb.rt. 13U501 . 'I I • .m . •• '81 . FHd. 
only. 3SI·3474. 5·28 SUBLf:'!' Jun. I I. Closo lhrt. • '''.11 . I rooml. fur'lshed. 'ItO. S3I1-D8:1i mRE!': ~r on. 10 hare lour b.d. P"".,. OPIt GT 'eu" - Ch.ri,.. • 
• UMMER .ubl.... - "or twn or '·25 rClOm lurnl.htd hnUH for .um. T. Bl!:RNAIIl) pup, ICC - Ex. bl.ck , .. torlor. 4 _do S3f.1\4. 

three; .Ir condltlon.d. furnl h.d. - - --- mor 150 "Iu. ulll"... Pel .11~"', '1 "',,, ~h."..m." am.. 'USj ... 1I.nl markln,. In Hili.. a7f. NOTICI 1·7'22, Mr. II dd ... kl. 1-1. 
lIock Pllt E. I HIli. 253·2311 SUBLEASE Iuoe I,t. \toll,,, ror". .d ·M.rv Ann 351 9;9~ 5.1. Ovatlnn arrou.tlr ,uIUr. Gllttll l 21~1 loll froe . 6-20 

1-15 Iwo bodrooml unIUTllltIl.d. ~'I· · . . _ . _ .I,.trlc .. ultar. 338-.17S.. S.21 _. 1117 MG 8 - r;ltull,nl ",eell'"lcll 
6388 $-20 I MilLE h .. e luml h.d ~n. h.~ I - --- -- POODLE Grooml"r SolOD - Pup' , rondltlon. 10'" mil ..... Ennln, •• 

tUBLEASE - "'rntshed. .Ir con· .--- rOllm "oorimp"! IIm",.r .nll l or SJ'1'Ir.T pl.no - 1V.lnul flnl.h . pie. breedlnr oervlcoJ• board n, r.EMOS CA-' Lomon hou ., •. -.n •• ~ •• U7.!'7t3.__ __"" 
dllIon.d. clo .·in. on. bpdroom. SUMMER .ubte. e - Two .lrl' l f.1I .... Ikln. dl,l.n .. 3~17~'. i Th .... )un old Phon, 331·-7. Carn. Ann II... . '1· .. 41 . ..U hi n C W 1 .... .;0 

Ju", 1· U,. II. ,Its, 11111111.. .... room 'parlmenl. Il .. ~ n •• ,I!. • '518' ... nln.. SOU .nyl n,' on.umer • c do, VW BUS 1t85 - .,.tb tondlllon. 
~ Id. 837·9038. 7·1 Ilbl • . 353·2871. $.11 I - - - --~ - .TVlre. S37·mS. ..14 10.000 8111.... '1I!OO. Alit lor 

. -- fl\LE .r.du.l •• Iudenl .har. 1\4" ' ELECTRIC LoWNY Dr •• n. P,..mp. ... ,"Dllab I .. ", UI·'IA. .1l 
!tH! BEDROOM. June 1st or Sepl. FURNISHED .parlm,nl. - Ullllti. ho~rnom 'partm""1 Cnr.lvlll. b. ....d.I •. 1110 or bolt 1111... AU1~S·DOmIS"C 

1.1. Furnl,h.d .• 'r COndllion.d. r.ld . lumm r tnd .UIU"'" lu.u Cfntr.1 air pool 3~,.i229 3'1.11'1'" m.1 :1111-3841. SIS I TYPING SERVICES I~.~ U50?~I3.n root. n • • 
... ~ Evenln,s. 353·1862. 5-1. 1:111 ·lJ73S. ___ _ II-ZO I . . ~15 YAM HA 1'(;110- .u~':;;:fI;: r;CONO CAli . 11&0 blltk Buick. _ II ""0 WIIEKS Irel ronl - Subl .... COLONIAL Manor. Luxury on. bId· f,,,;A1.;:- SlImm ... On. h'droo~ I r"mho dtl"," orun hurt unl · .ulom.lI~. rood rondltlon II.. . \ 1117 VOLKSIVAGEN - Gold .. ec~ · 

two bodro(1m, lurnlsh.d, Ilr rOil· room, (urnl h.d or unlurnl h.d . rlMP In $~7 SO ulilltl" p.lrl dvnt mkrophnnp. 353·123' 11-15 onabl. U3-9l6G 4 4S 5'30 ... nln •• IBM PICA .M till. - ClrhOr, rl'" .nlt.1 condition. C1 •• n . .... ~n. 
41Uon.d. rlo.o. 351·0m. &019 ~~~ c~:I~I:,~~~. I~~~ "!~,"~~r:' 1 1'R.9i\.10. . ., !\.JO F.I.ECTRTC .;;-u.t. PM". 137-7'" or .t,~.fte. Un \ S3~~~93E~Ptrl.n(M. Jun AI .~~ .ble 351-t444. II 
I UMM ER only - One bodronm fur· 01.1 S31.M8S. or 3SJ.l7 . 7·3 FI!MALE TO h. • ..;-;;p,I.I ... _ O\\n SIS 1170 MAVERICK _ . cylln_ • • -at. ___ I~ VOLKSWAGE - P;~«ll.nt 

nlshed or unfurnished. Air ron· - - --- --- - I I b th S f II - ~ - - m.U. tnn ml on. ".I9S. :1111- IBM 1 CTRIC •• C.r .... " ribbon. rondillon. N50. ..1·77.. atlAr • 
I/Uonlng. 3~1·7273. 11- 11 SUMMER .ublol _ W.lkln. dl.. roo",. pr ,. 0 I . umm.r. a • CIA. SI(,AL Gult.n "l Loru. liar· 7t.. rt 5 II "" P III It 

•-;;;-LEASE I I.nc.. On. bedroom • • Ir rnndl· nl·UeT. &-14 "'1'11. Hfrn.ndl .n Garda TIl • It p.m. I .:r:~ ra;, 7~'; ••• I.lte",. ~~~ -Im- op L GT _ ".100 _ ..... . ul~ 
,,,, - or on,.r. On. lIon.d. furnl.hed. ,125 ",onlhly. TlIlIn mil •• 10 .h-;;':-;;;;:;;j h.:rl Guit.r Gillery. 13'. oulh DUbUQU

I
',' 1881 CIf VROL!T - 00<ld rMdl. ___ • __ . __ ._______ • D1JI ~ 

bedroom furnished . II1~ month S5!·2U9. 3S~·St~. $-28 h S" C d I tl "7 .,- .. Uon. Call .51-4n7 aflff I 1I.m. m.tll, ImIll.cul.l. ton4ltltn \JIclud •• uUIIU ••. Close. 151·0178 ___ _____ ou". ••. .., .... on . .... ~ •• I $." .1 CTRle - " .. t I«·urat. n· Guar ... ft . 1-14 . 1-.. 
, II-tt nv£ B.droom., d .... llvln, roam. $·14 ~~need, rUlOn.hle J.n •• now. -----
iiO ONE b~m furnl,htd .perl. '7~mil.y room. ummer only. a~~ I'r.MALE'SI 10 h.r. mndPrn Iwn MISC. FOR SALE ~ 72 ~- ~ IIU O~b E~tn ''lurrnv :'·t~. -;; .~~ 

menl _ Carnot .. It condillonln, . __ ___ ___ _, bfdmnm 'portm,nl, !;ummrr. 1:1., P IUl:IoiCID IYDtna ar ~tln. p.m. 1-12 
Uni.erllty H~I.hl •.• ouple, onlv I UMMl:R .ubl.. _ 1'.11 "pUon. '~1"7U. ~14 1 ,",r. Ip •• d Iht • dlA ri.l/mll and p.~ ... 
,125. 3SloG839 arter 5 p.m. Soli I on. bodroom lurnl.hld. air ron- nMi 0""- 21 tn h"t - .pori AMT.RIC' Tnurl"rr b",,"'n IIrifl. oCler. '13. Good .1 In work on tubon rl bon llel BMW - f1l1CEIU T rondl-
P'1J1INlSHJ:D. clQ;-1;:-;;;;;- bod. dilioned. ..oll.ble. 351·2945. $-~ ",.nl nf~1 I.n . Cill 338 387. 514 ro', ... I'h 'd Intrrlor. C;lu~dv 5-1. ,"arhlne. FUI. I<curll •. Phon. 3sa. Item n.GOO II\lJU •• 1"'. 217·2014 

rOOIll .nd l tudlo ap~rlm.nlJ I II - .... - I .... k . Orl.tnally U. . 0 I" 3!1J1. 19M I r.M"'N~ oro 4 d" k 1112. ~I Iflt' :III phi .. 1& 
A .U.bl J I I m ·22tt1 .Ii SUMM1:R .ubl.~.t - Uolurn I d 0 r: . THRr;E ",,/lpl~ fm .p.rt. m tunln. N~· ' or " .. ktnd. • • Ir' . "'.. iiiM ELECTRIC ~rltfl" lor I" IoIG iiiiXiT". 'flop •. GIICId ~on . 
'~BLr;":E u: ;~o bedr~o",. .Ii b~~~g~~: .~fo".II;~:~"I~Modern m 1 tl:;~I"~~~ ~i;;;~t '·~I:~I.nr;;1: Ifn i..!!! oU.r. C.II '1-8S. "20 renl ...... k!> or monthly. Warren dillon .. 338-1458 C.II betwun • 00 

condltion.d, .01'1" furnltllre . Cnr.1 SUMMER .ubTe' ... --= ;;;;;:-nl.htd '!~: __ ~___ 514 1~~~F.Nr~~l~ :'bi~~r.0r:im:.ltr~~t~ · I~. ~::;rURl~'~~;"~-: n ~I~~:!. ;':~;~G ~~.7:~~~lrl< "Ir.n .~d 130. tin 

IUlIMER .UDlot - Sp.rloua one In. tvO. C.U UJ.lln .llor • pm d.nl., lh.... bodrOnm .p.rlmtnl -- .- --- - PhOn' 337 • f.l CYCLES 

HOUSE POR RENT 

.... AlL-Alit.. l"h. I(anlod t<Iath 
to nal I.,.,. 11_. I 1Iill.. trill. 

Call 15 .... 117. loll 

TWO IIDllOOI( Iteu - P'urnla • 
... ID.I.. Sum..... rall ." Her 

roun'. UHttl. .. .. 

IIENT roll . umlll" - "' fot 4, 
furnlsll,d tbr.. bedroom. "",0 

1Mn. r ..... alr ttadltlOnlJll. !i 
w.aliir. Ul)Klln" Walkllll 
t'''t • "1-0171. 3~1"" 11 
AVAlLAlitE ~une I - Tw. ~. 

roOlllJ, ;urnbhtd. lour lIIen. 1141 
110"''1. '''.fIU. ..1. 
THREE bodrOOJll hOUM - tumIah· 
~d. Su_.r .ubl.ue. ClIIII In. 

.ltt: otf.r. UI~I". ..U 
AVAlLAlILI Immodl.telY lor _ . 

WI.. .ubl U' - "rlf t., Nd
.... 11011 . ." 'loeb ."t .t 
P.nl •• rlli. Unlurnl hed. ttot. .... "41. ..20 

WMO DOES IT1 

~or. Cheop. 33 .9841. ___ 5~ .p~rlm.nl for M. porIOn . CIO .. , "''''I,E 't' Shiro with Iwn m.le . to rhalr 3 .11117. ~. tt lIudy 10 d •• I 337""" S,2O yu.. e.p.rltn.. I~thrllr:i.i.~ 
JM4rOOIll ,plrtmnl. "urnllh.d. H. '!II·I4M. 7·2 I\F.CCHl port.hl. do •• rl. 11, .nd 11$7 INTERNATIONAL ".n. Phon. 

UJ.(I2IS arter 5 p.m. II-IS APARTONT i;;thru boy •.• um. F~" I.E to ,h.r. 1 t~'h ' h'<lrh,,-m hutlnnhnl.. 7 pAvmonlo or '93. &51 .71145. a .. nl., . '·25 ELJ: RIC _ Yormer ua • PAS t>JlTS end .pplI~OIl '11...,. 
-- I ••• '1 ' 30 ~... . .• ." ~.rvlt. fnr .U m.k ... nd ",odpl . Torm pI"r •. lellerl. ml ... Nur 0 J ludlo. 131-1. .. 

IUMM!:R or 1011,,, - On. b.d· m.r on y. 3 . .... J. p.m. P .... Imonl . umm r. d_ In ~'JI. w •• ".·, .• wlnl (',nl.r. 107 'nrl CHEVROI.ET C.prl • hardl"". campu :1.11.3113. ..H OTORCYCLE Tr.Uer _ On. bike . -
rOClm. furnl.hed .• Irl. Two blork. CORONl!:T L;"U'1fu;;;w;;d I, 412ft ~I.~,·o. ('n"lollI'. ~SI.MI~. ..It • 4· ~f~d. 17,5011. *.00. 3.1"'~33 . 150. III ~Iarkll. 1.1"". Jnhn . ALL TER1tI p.per' re ardMtI. 

lrom c.mpus. 331 337t. ~21 2 and 3 bedroom ullh Juno and 5-n MANU CRrPTS. Ifneral ol.n' "2l\ P.Cllt' ,In, ROIl If tar • '.111. 
, Sib v.U.bUIlI II'r IllIG MAUl Sh.re on~ bfldrnnm aparl. Puhl'" Mit V. Burn. 4U I .. ". 837·'22 . .. .. 
't1BLEASE - On. bodroom. Av.n· ep tm or • to. om . m.nl fnr ,umm.r Fir I prlorll,' ., PLYI\IOlJTH IIfoI'fdere - All SI.I. lI.nk lIulldln.. ..... . • "".1 1870 YAMAH 1U ElIdurD, tOft 

bl l ot I CI f Come 10 ApI • . 11104 Bro.d".~ . n. t foil ('Ill 3:u! 890~ , 32i Ilh I .~ ~-,t off .. , • .,...... I" •• June . oep. . Oil, ur· 4:10 p,m. \0 1 p.m •••• d... Or x .. . '. . . pow r ,. • r. .- or uor .r. raJl,. "tttnt"1 rMdllla" . C. W£ REP"I" lU 01 .... ot TV',. 
lIIah.d . ""f11 I. ..15 call 3 84181 or 18J.7 . ..28AR rEMALE over 11 _ Short .Ir rnn. 31·71U 6.15 .flOr 5 p.m., ASI_l . ", 'I~r ot, r.dlo tnd t.,. ~I ... 
two BEDROOM furnJlh.d Iporl· - --- d.lllon.~ , .rro .. from Burn 11~7 CADILLAC b.lr. - P., PB. :::::-~ - 11M VA IAHA 60 EU I f Helbl •• nd Ra<:ca ~,clron, •• J07 
..:A~dl •• ulllmor .ubl ... " . ,140. ~114 w~;r;.vc~O~ni. ~:r ~~ r~~U'1b:J' Jun. I 33H184 ... Inlnlli. ~·11 Me" IIr •• runl ... ~ . 12.10 '" hPiI .ummfP '~hool~C ;;;u=~' aU. 'X t .. 1 Cpurt Sinet. hine ~ 

room aull .. and lownhou •. June FEMALE In h ... I"rnloh.d ."art . I'NI:!':II!O 1171 d I".. etchl pnrl ~f(er 2~1· 8 art t p.m .·11 W"'y run ALL WANTJ;D _ ''''"*, .pac","I", In 
ItTlLEASE e/Clclency - Air <on· .nd Sept .... U.bllltl ... From 111.'. ",enl <10 e In. IImmor onl ·. ~51. .1,1. .~In, m.rhln. un or 11&1 CHr.VV •• d.n. n .... ulo.ollr n !"t,dlnl, '~Wfta, 10rnl .. II, Ite. 

dllle.ed. POOl. furnl.h,d . BUlnmer Come to Apt. ~H. lOIS O.k.r.'I. 1 ft2~' ft·13 .. r/t<. O.k .Irlorlan burr,1. "7 Inn ml ton. FIn •• 0ndJllon 13'·; . ........ ..lar .JII.y. Porkln. lot. 3&1-4881. 5-11 . :30 p.m. 10 1 , .m. weekd.... or 1- - .:-4'55 I\.'~ 151-4070. 5-18 L 
AVAILABLE JUn. _ Subl .... on. r.1I 1311-'018. s.aAR MALE , .. du.I. ,tudlnt preferred. . . over wnen !fAN" tallar .. Mill alt.ratMnJ _ 

h.droom .partmenl. Turnl,htd. .-- Shu. (urnlshtd houle! . Ph~n' KT.NWOOn 90 •• 11 .olld ,1.lr .m· 1_ 429 BQqS Muttan. - v eN". dr I d ahltt • • h. 
alr candlllooed. pool. Phone ~81 · ECONOMICAL - Two b~droo1ll . 33&-1589 after ~ Pm. :; 19l 1m oltroo rtrel.u. '15.~ Sn .. k. Ih.n 12.GOO mile •. Only 600 m.do : , h 131-1741. "L I-UAR 
1f3. . ..14 furnllbed IPartmtnl. Close. for I It! LE r~. (o-;-;'-mm.; _ 'rI. Jf\S. 0101 3SI·SU5 . •• k for "'1. mll,1 ~Il. 333-7S1S. . 27 you mIg t -- --- ----~. 

C·ummall 3~~ 1.'.UlbltU.. lIul .. tr.n"·ldS· L.r •• modern on. b.d,nam. 6l . _ __ _ _ _ ~11 1157 CHEVY pltkun. V-I . IlItk, do- Iflk. BRmGI':STONJ: - du.1 1 .. ln FL '10 G Ihlh or 11."_ ,ullolld1 
1UlOIE1I .ublel - Ono b.droom "". .. . " •• .. ·7·· 'I' - ~ I d h 00. Phon. 331·"U. II-'l ClII ·'anol. .......... 1-2·'· turnllhed, .Ir conditioned. '130. -- .' .• ".... ~" 1t70 t'OLl.TER· E~(')'.lop.dl. fl, (enl . PSO . • 31·UI3. ell. on • ... _..... ___ 6An_ 

UI...... 5-11 SUMMEII ONLY - Two ".droom. Si:MlI'IM ~1.3 .lrl •. Air eO;dlli;;n. "00. OIaI m sm .• k for P.I. $-22 In w at you lt7n KAWA AKI M.ch \II IiOOcr. I'Altn1NO '"G window .UII~ 
:--:----------- - U:III monlh. Cl.o.. In. Call 3311- -d. mod-rn .p·.rlm.nt. CIO.. In. .. 18 ' bl • 2'IM II .- •• , "'2 AI ~~I DI 1 ~ . .... 
~n:."~I::drJ~::e;;tyAl~o~rl: ,.78. $014 3.,A.Mlt. < __ _ __ ~ Nr:Li:R"D.'"7nmpl.lr -=--i;;;:; Ittl:?r.G:~.~r::~ :;;~~ I ol~;i want in a .r. ,.ovv m fI, ........... a:-tS C~~L ' G:::-I~JtrUetta. b 
II , .125 unlurnl.h.d. Ul·JOOe. 137· S~~r~.ditt~~:d~:';:'~U~~~~·~~~i rJ:MALE over 21 In .hare .. no "'d· n.w. e.t~ll.nl <""dIUon. 150. '~I MU, T SELl. _ '12 ChiVY IWo 1 11M YAMAHA 12Scc &r.mbltr. Nellon Allin .nd iliff. TIM Gill· 
1110. 5-20 opllon . Renl n.,.tI.bl • . 333-53.3. room .p.rtm~nl "lth 11m', CI~" 0089. ",.nrv_. __ ~I' door. hardlop. 100. GI,I blk.. W,.. nt Ad Good blk •• <.U "1·7410 .ller 5 I .. r O.JJe". 13', South Dullut"! 
CASK ro1\ .ubl, .. In, SevtU.. 5-1* I ummor. f •• l. 338-8884. ~ 40 110R.CE VW ~n.tn' _ ,.0 fo r . Admlr.1 con.ol. TV. 121. 3.11· .... I pm. SoIJ "1.ft81J I 

W.·re deoperate. Modern. furn· AVAlLAILE .umm.r _ One I;d. "Y,"'ALE - Sharf lwn hodroom Plri •. 3Ul ' ,oulh Summll ,'I~r I ~ at '·13 MUST SELL - IttlT B A ~ LI' .111. pool, .It condltlon.d. 351· room turnl.hed Ip.,tmonl. Air Sfvtll. Atr rondillonrd. I'no!. f p.m .. ___ 1Io..!.,5 1170 COUGAR U ,V .ulomltlc. ntn. Exlend'd forka ... c.Ue 

ltJNII 11 _ Sh.rt .parlmonl or pll.I •. • 1S0. 351·7.'11. $-I~ rEM ... LE _ Shire IU>fury I"." bod mAtlr r.m.ra; ".hln, .qulpm.nl. m.ln ln,/ on w.rr.nt . Call 338472.1 ~83~ .rter 5 p.m. S, 

hi· 
nl 
~I· 
I' 

• ~15 rondltlon.d. p.rklnl. Cia •• to no,," , " .. liable M.y 15lh. 3st.2!I.'14 ~U nROPLl'!AP \JIhl" Polaroid 'ul... PO"" ,Iurln •• 1lI.00tJ mil •• reo === rondltlon .7~ or be.t olf ... I 

J'oOlIti - 11.,16 •• double •. Clo... SEVILLE _ Summer. Two bfd;:;;;';; room .parlmenl with two 01 he... 3~H5.\f IHO IIt.t pm. 5-20 OR'I'OIII "11. _ •• 500 mlill 1 
"·1&01. $.20 lurniahed. Air conditioned. A •• U. Summer .nd I err 1.11 Air rnndl· HOTPOINT -r~lrl .. r.tor Good l Ies. CORVEf'l'E CluaJ< -:-:\ii or· APPROVED ROOMS mllU on new .nilne. Non. hn~ 
'UMM!:R rublti _ Lu,e "nf .ble fill . N •• otl.bl~ . 351·0734 1I0n.d. pool. fll.8~ . 3~1·228~. ~I I tandilion. $1$. C.1I 351-8224. ~7 1.ln.l. $1993. 1867 Shelby GT SIM)., ~3I-Q04. $0 

00 
r 

14 
bt4toom, 1IIodern. lin or bt I 1-18 St1M)l~ _ M ,Irl •• luxur), Iparl ••• nin.. I·IS 1302 .n,ln,. ~"oon mll~a. • '~U ... n '11 KONDA CJI no II.., milt 

etter. 338-~130. &-15 SUMMEII 'l'wo b.dr-;;':;';-kU. menl Air condltlon.d. rio ••. ~~~'! - - rondilion l"rDu,holll. 117 . ~203- 1100 roR ._ •• ,rl I"i' .umm.r I ptrter" N.ed tI h. '31-4781. b 
ch.n. Clo. '-. '100. 3.1,"15, 1501. 3~!\'I!i03. 5·1~ r.' Bool and .ho .. reduc.d 10 HI7 ~ un. " t... ~ IVlUASl'! Juno I furnlohod d.. w.J.. - __ ~ h.mrle .Jy law "rlr' Mf"·. - - Kltrh.n prloll ..... J37.JG. "11-071" w •• " p .... 

I~. olflclen", . '12~ . 1001 0011. Tod. 8-14 ONE OR 2 (.m.let. lummlr. lr ~tor •• Thin, ... 'thIn .... ,""n,. 1"1 FORD ral .. II\. ,OOd oondlllon. 15 ittlt HO 'D IIOCB EI.clr 

., 
t · 
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I. 
ltO.t. Call 338-3078 Of 1'3·3031. 11-1 4 TWO B!JDROO. M _ JulY 15. unlur. , ""ndillon.d. (10' •• parkln_, ~od 5-14 "1·1U5. 5-15 FtlRNI. HED .:;;. for mtn::.1 .Iart 351_. I-

nl.hed. Dllh""lIor. "roe wllhet, ern 35!1-:t8S3. ·13 1 11&1 BEL AlliE • rvllnd.. .ul... ophomort .nd JunJor Dnublf or - . -------
... 'l'W0 WOMEN, Two room. 'nd lull dryer. C.ntral . Ir condltlonln.. SLtl!PfNl1 h.,. - Goo •• down m.Uc. Rood conditIon Bui oClor. trlple. "',. blOl'k 10 r;. I H.n Sho" . lf70 II !.TACO herp. " ·150 tn 

b.th wlth ho ..... r; .oollln, and St.ri. II .ISS 1>lu. utlllll~.. 70ft ROOMS FOil RENT mummy. us. Two d ... on. 8. '" CaIJ "7.3406. •. er~ Quiet I'll..... you un m.kt hike tOO mile. IItrfi I roodllJo 
',undry prlvH.g'.; prlv.oy. N'.r 20tb A ••.• caral.OJe. 351.2.12. ~II ~37·73'2 $ott __ lood .r.dea. 2~9!'l 5 311-0482. .. 
loe;lW Ind RI.er.I~. ..mpu.. I " ----- I INS BUICK ped.l. Clun. run • • -- - .---

IS 

II 
n. 
zo 

A •• II.bl. Juno lst. 320 Mtlro.. SIIMMElI tuble.H - Tbree rtrl,,~ TJf.REE . In.le room. - Girl . rlo.e ZENITII 13 TV. 8 m~nlh. old. 1M w.lI . Call 3$3-OtOtI. $-lB I WOMEN _ Furnllhed room. !or IoIPH SIlO , ... mbler. U 
A.enuo. 3:18-8«1. 11-18 .10 •• In . 351.7551. 5-18 In , kltohtn. I.u"drv Av.lI.bl. ~38412.' I\.IR _ .ummer Jnd fall Kllthen prj,. 5-

I· n 
ed tuMDlI rubl .... _ 1'1.". furnl .h. Jun. I or befort. 702 JI!/Ilt wUhln~'1 iJ!:W PP;".'TAX SLR wllh extn. 19M DODGE Pol ... V ... . It ron· II ....... ""ltent loc.II"". lOa ,0~lh 

• I b dr OCt DOWNTOWN - At,,·Ulbl. ~un. hI. Ian. 5-21 a.'.. 337.-.7. 'I' dlllonlni . n ... IIp.deck. 4 J>I'.k. ! Cllnlon Slroo!. tIS I..! I... S-IAR lf71 ZUKI 500 - UIw mil .. , 
eu. ono .r,e e nom. ·stro.t I~ btdroom. urnllhed. $147.50. -- ~.... ~ .ra oxlr.. Cle.n 1515382 ,"e mu.t .. U. S37-41 4D. ~ 

"rldn,. wolltlng dln.nu. '11.~ . ullllUu 1n<luded. 33S.~O. 8-18 "OOM 1'OR ,Irl - Klich," .v.lI· I • . . .. • ~I:i -- ---- ---
Wattr paid. Calt 3M·OS20. !Iol8 .ble. c.n ofl.. • p.m .• 337.3734 ru m 4 ... track ron·ol. ,1'''0 n nl·. I 1t70 TRT MPH lIonn,.IU. IIS4k 
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• . 1 
Jvm:. ... u.ust .ublet. Furnished. HI I.pc rterk .. lth lorn Kf,H _.k· Ita CHEVY ~Gn .. rllblo _ Po".r HELP WANTED F.krell.nl, ,1115 or 1It.1 orr. r 

ItJlIMr.R rublet. o no bl""k from new. cIa. In .• Ir condlUonod. --------- - It. '90. nrenld mlnl· .. lrl •• nlor at.lrin,. huku. GOOd fondillon ., I ~J5___ ____ $-
elft\lIua. Thr.e rtrl.. 110. So..... R ... onlbl. lor • plople. 351-71.1. ROOM ANn boord. $8(1 . Thrrr .nd .t.nd. Ilk. n.w. ~. :I1I1 ·71"~ . $400. 351.1145. 5-11 

leu. "Iteh.n. new CArpet. on~ b,~· ~20 block.. olf •• Ire.t plr~lne Exrel. 5-U d d Iet;i BMW RIO - 12.000 mU ... tub-
-- ·'17'- oIl ••• ~ '" ···AR I I L 7 • C ii ' --- - - • " -3- ( SUMMr;R Work ' Sludcnll n~. e ul·· h~·· ••• ~ r-.d bike •• .=~ ..... ~ . •. . ".~ en COOA wom.n .• m.n • IHI MUSTANG rut~.r ... eo. our· In In,. We<lern nIlnOlt weAl 7740~.'l ~,~ • • VDU u • -

14 1 

I· 
Itm1: I _ Air "ondlttnn.d new ef. P'!!MALIII lor .ummer. Lu~u'1 lloyd It 338·7811. Sund.y. 1137-3ll17

l
, TflIS SJI!ASO.·S B .utlful "kI, peod. d.r k blue. 33.000 mil.. ub!idl.rv · of Alco. . e.d tar ('.n _~ u " p.m. 5-1 

flciency. Cloo, In. DIal 831.1811 . .p.rtm.llt ..... eondlUCIIIld, r~ra ___ __ _ __ ~ .... / .. };.~";,e~d ... ~.'!~n·of~: .nL~In. ""'.r .. • tro . ellrome ",br.i .. E.· U,n S3.t3 hour. C.II Mr. 1I .. lor' l lttIII YAM ItA 2.!ftc. · lIl lII.ch." 
&-Uar tn. 311-8804. ROOMS FOR ~lr"" _ Kilchtll.tt. IJ ~¥IL8 condltlon. leot of or. rJ~ 1-6 pm .. Thdr duo UII-7"" 11-13 IcaUy perf d. S3OO. '~I~T5 ••• e 

~====:---:-:--::-::---:--:. TWO bodroOlJlll. <10M In. Summer lacllllies. CaU 337·2447 Ifter 5'10 . 1 I""'USTRIAL - •• -I.s - .nd marL., nl_n,. $01 
~~~'W' 1I1n'~~ I~~~,~ie !ii~!' only. 337.17". 338-7413. Hhr p.m. 7·3 l)~d~P~~.T. c:S·I"i.7~ k!'ui;'15 "1~tt1n. o( ne';. 'UJn!rld.1 d.:~. EMf.CHOPPED Nnrlon 710, INtI 

• ; , 
eul rhl\~ .. n. No p.I •. '85 depa .. 1 SUIlLEASl'! Jun, throu,h Stpl. .. ' ~t1MMl:TI - Slngl.. p •• lou •• mole I p.m 1-13 MOIILI! HOMES Inc line. No door 10 door. We nefd .r" t cmnplfW o .. th.UI e. J 
~1tI. 1IJ.338S otter II p.m. !l-U Two bodroom duplex. furnllhed. · W'OVtr 21. l\.trlgerolor. phonp. prl· ummer .. Iu forre .nd p.rmln.nt 6724. 8-25 

"l'Pe~. Cloaa 111. 351-014.. $-13 nle entronr •• parkin,. ew htnnt. K ... I 110 0 I.pe deck. Ken_Odd .. I • .",en. No uporlenc. nree "". ----

,: I 

~II _ Tarout twn hod......., 3384552. 5-22 .mpJllitr, Pion ... lurntAbl ..... TWO BEDRDOMS {urnWled Ir R.f.ronco . Bill ruhbock. 351~ 111M BULTACO 2lOee £lUIre. ,.;;0 

~ I ,olrtmonl. I"IIrnl,hed. 1>arkln". SUBIUR .nd flll - Ne" 1"'0 orlm.nl tape and record.. 337. tondIUrm.d. rhok. 101. HI! Ron I hol".en • and 8 pm. 5-14 or bul offer. J38.S8.1t, "7-4814 
U'II1tlOl paid. ,1"0 (or " 18). ~"7. bedrOODl. Clo... 351·1t21I. &oil MEN OVTl:1l 21 -. Slnglr. Ind dou· 7M~. U pm. 5-13 A!.!: _ .. 2lI P- ART- Tnr" ,Iud-:-n' hlld "Ire 5-1 
"IG. 11-15 hie •. KIIchens. W.,I of Chemlslrv u .. ~ , • , 

AVAILABLE Junt lit - Two bell- U7.2405. 7-2 WATERBP:DS - Kine .nd qut.n )lU TELL. Thrh bedroom. mor· worhd around your ",hedul. CB 410 HONDA , 11118. III. ck. '.000 
room. dJ bwuher, pool. lurnl ~ _-- -- - .i,od BIK. Ill; h •• I~r. '10. Mon · I •• n 10 I 53. parUally furnl hod 331.,';211. ..1l mJlea. 1I0U bu •• windshIeld. s;;oo 'UMMJ:R Only - On. bedroom 

I~artm.nt. porlly fIIrnl!hed. ""0 
~I""h frnm ntd Capllol. llOO • 
•• 1II. 153-2188. .'l-IP 

ed. Sevfll • . 8SHI4'3. S-3 LARGP; double for omtn. R.frl, ,ybuk /lu ... nlt . 337-4tot. 5-21 Im",.dl.t. pO Ion. !'bone "7 --- -- - - - - 338·2-104 TFN 
.... lot. WI her·d"er. ,ummo.r 2111. 7-4 A COUPLE 10 be re_'dent m.nll· I 

IUMMER IlUbl .. ~ - I"IIrnl.hod. 
",-~"h"l8h.r .• Ir rn" ~ltloned . Cln, • . 
nmale only. 353·15ftS. ~ 19 

SUMMER .ubl .. " - Two btdroom. only. ,.S .. rh. 351.9511'1. 7·2&r CRAIG Plnnetr .tor.o tor,epl.yer. e' Fr.. furnished .ptrlmtnl 
furnllbed. • ... poted .partm.nl. --- - $60 . SIl.hUy ule!d dl.monrl .,d· •• 31 OW ·A·HOME. Tl>o bedroom. , with all utlUU .. paid In uth.nge THE 

V.ry e101e. lSl·II27. ..Ii WOMEN - Doubles. sln.'e (or din, rln, tel. But onu. lSl·1137. lurnblttd . • 1200. 3SJ·Gts.. $-20 I r m.l"l.n.nce .nd .uoervl.lon. 

DOWNTOWN _ Sp.clo~ ed~u~:tr·ln~~~4.h~~~a8&~~rnWl' 5-18 '-;41 _ -FUR.~TSHED. carpeti';;;, Be,lnnln. ~. 3311-(J~ '·20 MOTORCYCLE CLINIC 
IUIIL!1' - Two hedroom " ITnl.hed. 

room lurnhhed .p.rtmenl. AnU· ~n BUYIXG1ellJn. hOu .. hold Item.t. .Ir rondlUonpd. g.c.U.nt rondl. ' llT'IM!:R Job ' Counrll Blulf •. 
.bl. June. Phone 338-8587. 1-13 .___ - .amper. lenl, .nllqu... ,1ft.. lion. Hililap CourL .1400. I3&-l1906. Om.h., Ame D •• "Din . Quad 

AVAILABLE Immedl.l.ly - Sln~le "Alleytlquo ". (behind Mayla, l. e .. nln... $oU Cltl ••• Clinton. l)ubuquI. PIe ... <111 1 
SlJlILET Jun. III • Au,un 318t. ...Ilh kitchen h.LUU.,. Men only. oulh GUbort. "2' -- - - .fter 4 p.m. 3»Ilt3J. 5-13 Suzuki 'F 500 

N,w. .Ir condltlooed. furnIshed . ,.5. 837-1788. 6-29ar -- - ----- Ie. SO WESTWOOD lr tnOdi., - - -
L.undry l.clU1tea. Close. Rea on· -r- - -- $200 JEWELRY .. edit .1 10.:.1 1I0ned. w. hln, m.chine. 10"_. VOLUNTEERS 10 set up eommll· TIitan 

Ilr oon~lIIoned. pool . Reduc.d 
trice. 331-GeIS. s.u 
A"AlLABLE Jun. 1.1 Thr.e 

room. l urni'hed. Qul.t house. 
elo" In. Grldu,Io wom.n . IVrl t. 
'ox 381. Dilly Jaw,n. 5-Z1 

.bl. for 1-4. 351,337'. 5-lS AVAlLABLE now .. nd summer. Fur. .tore (or 1150. 351-4701. $-13 ~ Ihed. 337-4744. oClet 5 p.m. 11-28 lee 10' Writers Sympo lum to 
--- CI -- - I --- ---, bo h Id i.le till. Please (1/1 V.I· 

lItilUCED! Summer Bublet. Two 
bedroom Furnl' hod. Glrll. ~lrklnR . 

.CloM. 353·284]. $028 

DOWNTOWN - Summer only. Two 
be4rooms. furnished. Sl25 uttJ· 

Itl.. Includtd. 353-0303. 313oG12II. 
~I~ 

raa UMMER _ Two bedrooms. nlBhed rll\lml (or men. ..e In. KICK Wheel. new; proleu1onol 11"7 12 r 84 MOBILE home. C<!da.r erl •• 331.~04 or OJ ., 337 .. 111. 
lurnl.hed

J 
carpel. uUlllle, p.ld. p.rkln,. 337.743~ 4 p.m. ~ mo~.1 c",,<rele fl ywh •• I. 1." R.pIM. Be.t ollor . 1'3-174'. "30 

Clos. In. ,11,0 che.p. 3S .. 328.. IhrowlnK h •• d. w~lded lIetl frome . 1-14 / ' ChampIonship peffofl'nClnce. 13.2 
5-15 AIR CONDITIONED third noor for l1SO. ·.w doubl. bed. complete, -- ___ '7 h 5 spd CCI 

_____________ 4 ,Iris. PrI .ale b.lh. TV room. $20. 3:;1-5382. • •• nlng,. 11118 PARKWOOD - 10 x 60. 1\\0 W ANTED quarter... p. S. auto-
OIRLS - Summ.r ruble ••• W.III· kitchen prlvlle.... ulUllle. paid. bedroom ne .. ur"l. alt tondl· ... malic lube. Oeep cush ia~ duol 

Ing dllllnr •• oew Iwo bedroom. "5 per month. AlBo double rooms. USED v.cuum rI .. n ... - 10 up. IIGn.d 82~2236. It no .nswer 351 · ________ . 
furnllhe~J .Ir eondlUmI.d .p.rt .... lIable .ummer or fill . Phone 337· Gu.r.nloed. Phon. 337-9060. 8SJ7 ofler 5 p.m. 6-H saddle. Toch/.ptedo module 
menl. 3»2858. 5-21 2tI3II. 6·25 Mhr BUNK OR truDdle bod. ,ood co ... ' wilt! Tfipmeter. Ooub~ leading 

-- I. Ii WITH •• ."tled • ~ 11 .nn.,. . dillon. 351-3'136. $oze 
IUMMER ... bl .... - Furnished . H MEN - SIn.llle. and doubl., for CHILD' d. .nd chair; doublo Tore t Vie.... "200. :1111·1420. - - --- I shoe front bra_ Red line laC' 

TO LEASE TIlret ",onlha ~r wom .... dOH 1ft. R ... onable. 103- lumJller only. Doubles Jor (III bod. complete WIth che.t of d .... · 5-13 USED FULL jU! bicycle 10 ,GIld 
loll,.r. Two b.droom. delu... 2308. 5-20 cmJy. 338-11591 .lternoon.. 6010.r or. dre ser .nd eII .. lr; bu~et I condillon. W 338-2911 . 1-211 I ing tires. 

,..1, .lr c,,"dllIon.d. ~1-515e. HI --- rhalr; roll.w.y bod: CIIIe ludtkd II U - WAS HER-dner. ,ood con· ---
SlJlILET .um.mer - Close. lwo be~· AlR CONDITfONED Un.ppr"".d. .no .. Ure for YOrd. faldlnJl tll.lr; dltlon. $1250. HIli lOP Troller WORKING couple .... nl ~Ir'~. to 

I IJMJI!:lI - Six block. from Penll· room IUrnlAlted .It <ondluoned .. furnlsh.d .• Ingle rooms for men. noor un. Mnvln, out or lown. "" court, 351·lta2. 5-18 \ rent on WI I Ide. C.ll 3aJ.9$50 
treal. Lor,e. furnl.hed one bod· ~1'88S6 3118.7:117. ' 5-20 !'cr_ .... eI from .. mpul. Cook· 7196 art.r 6 p.m. ..IS - 4;45-5:30 evenl"..s or 11 rile P.O. Bn 

NOm . T.I.vlslon. Rent nuolllhl.. ' In, facUlII... J.cka.n·, China and _ - -- - I I" 12.50 - TWO bedroom. (ur· 1183. Ifn 
111·2173. &-11 IIUBLET .ummer - T;wo bedroom. GIft, 11 Eut WashlnRton. PhOne ) DUR.Mfl"S "lllsiory of Clvtllu· nWl.d, ,,",c.ltonl condilion. En· 
ItJBLII ... SE two b.droom. Pool. Air .Ir condlUoned .putmen t. 338- ~37-1041. 6·$AR Uon"IO .olumes. ,arlttY oC olher I nIn,. or w •• hnd • 3"-U87. $oU TWO FULL Ize women'a blcycl .. 

condlUoned. Carpel. f155. Coral. 23M. 1-20 SING'i:E7oom for m;i; _ Furnl . h. boot. .nd ~ .. 837·4535. ~ jO;, 50 LIBERTY _ 8 x 18- scre.n - Good <an dIUoo. 351·2242. $022 11 
tIlJ~ . 1S""18. 7-4 SUBLEASE lu_er .. 1'1." air con· ed , rtfri~.rllor. tI'hl cookIng 1963 )'ORD Ind .I.roo compon.nl. porch. Clrpeled., .Ir eondlUoncd. 
~-----------. dltloned lurnlahed .partm.nt normllted. Utilities p.ld. $55. A .. ln· Mike oCr ... 351-0410. &·14 12600. 33H141. e.onln. . 5-29 WAN'l'ED - 1)plll for th • ..,. "ork 

APAR'MI.' 
IUI'II 

Clo ... In. Tour lemal ... 337·28:11, .ble Jun. I. 337·9031. 6-3A R - who II wlllln, to edit Ind 10 f.· 
1-" -- - - - RON'S GU .nd Antique Shop - 19111 IbBO Hou . of HlrmoP1 - mlll.r with Campboll Slylo. Wrtl,. ___________ I AVAILABLE M.y I - 3 roam col· Buy, .. U and lrade. N ... ·used Canlral air condlUonln, •• klrt.d . Bo. 14 •. SwIsher. low.. $020 

SUBLET SUMMER - LUlIury. n.". I... . AI.o lorge .tudlo room. ,uns .nd .nUquos .• a.m .• , p.m . I poroh. Jim Dodd.s. R.R. 3. Tipton. --- -
lwo bedroom. All modern ,..m· smon room with cookln, prlvll.g... We I Bronch. 5-20 88f.lStIO. .7 

fir awlnll", ,lnll". Ind .. r _ I. 
lIIt .. k hr, ' ri,. te l u. I.rvlce Ie 
tile Unl •• lIl1y. Alr ... ndl tlonlnl • 
...... r"1 ,arklnl . 

MoDEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

II ... cenlral olr. pool. 33 1-44.23, 2-4 Bllck's Gaslight VIII., , 42~ Bro,." CRAFT ,.Ioro _ %lilt JIj;"".-, In •• I MOVING _ - M.;L ~I. 48. 10 Re.11 
~.__ _ _ __ __ ~ l:., _ __ 5-27 331-59047. FuU lin~ 01 .nll up- 1 bodroom. Jlny r.lJOn.Dle o/ler 
SUBLEASE SUMMER _ Air .ondl· 81 GLES .nd doubl. . ~I II. stu· pUn ~_ 5-~ / .onlld ..... d. 331.~6._ 5-1. 

lIon.d. lUl1I1l'),. furnished .frI· dtnl or wnrkine m.n. KHrhrn -----
d.ncy . • 123. QUlel . 3S1-Ml2. "16 flrlllll ••. 137·1788. 338-7413. &o2ft -;:;:;;:;;.;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;.;;;;== MU TOLL - 10 s H ParkwlICId. ____ ____ __ -- .• Air rond/tloned, . klrled. lar •• lot 
SUBLEASE two bedroom !urnlih.d SUMMER .nd fall - Gltl. Llebt and hed. Afltr 6 p.m .. 126-2111. 

. IW .ee.ptlng I ..... for ,ummlt apartmonl close In . 2-4 poopl. . rookIng privilege •. No mokine. YARD aAll Holld.y Court :>14 

. IId fill. :I1I1-G5112. ren! n .. ottable. 5-20 338-4303. 11-22 Furnilure. TV chlltlr ... • •• ntl 10.45 PATHFINDER _ Carpeled. 

.... MAY .LOW.. ------~ .... ~--- I sr:NGt:ES and doubl.s lor .ummer. 1 wom.n'. cloth(nl. bl, Inlillu' furnished. . .Ir condllloned. T 0 In CAMPED FOR SALE Ir .ondillonin •• cookln,. ho"· rUI, lOy., Ir...,. lunk. "1..., bedrooms. klrl.d. Jobnson COIll'I. 

USED tIl ... 1 cit)' bu. for .a1.. SUMMER .nd raIJ - M.n. SIOIII... '37 S. Luen 1141" 50 ELCAR lumlahed. W .. aher, 

CASH FOR 
DEVELOPMENT 
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I-THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... 

OPEN DAILY 10· 11 

SUNDAY 11 ·6 

KNIT 
SHIRTS 

Our Regular 3.33· 3.8~ 

Knit shirts in a wide 
variety of stripes and 
solids. Both in mock 
and placket styling. 
100% acrylic. Sizes: 

S· M · L· Xl. 

U,1m 

Focal 20 
Electronic 

Flash 
Our Regular 10.88 

Guide number 35, daylight 
color balanced, 1/1000 sec. 
flash duration. Uses two 
penlight batteries or A.C. 
wall outlet. Six month war
ranty. 

20-GALLON SIZE 

METAL 
TRASH 
CAN 

Regular 2.27 

Galvanized steel trash 
can with tight.fitting 

cover for outdoor use. 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

WHILE 
QU4NTlTY 

LASTS 

A Division of 5.5. Kresge Co., with Stores in the United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Au.tralia 

GE NEWEST 

NOVELTY 
RADIOS 

Regular 8.88 

AM pocket radios that look 
like favorite national 

brand cons. 

9·volt battery. 

30'lnch LONG 

FOOT 
LOCKERS 

Regular 8.38 

Handy storage aid in 
15%x12x30" size. 

Enameled finish steel on 
veneer frQme. Nickle 
plated hardware, two 
handles. Black, navy, 

and olive green. 

CLOTHES 
HANGER 

BARS 
Our Regular 97c 

Triple plated durable steel 
tubing, is adjustable. 

Convenient for home, 
office or your car. 

2.22 8.88 1.77" 6.96 6.33 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTnY LASTS 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP AND SAVE 
.~ K.Mart COUPOII m - - K·Mart Coupon - I , - K·Mart COUpOIl m ~ gl,QlM K·Mart Coupon m 

lO-inch 

12ii,- K.MartCoupon ~ . 

PANTY 
HOSE 

Regular 1.5" 

AgUon seamless, 100 ·0 nylon, 
'\0 for casual or dress wear. 

S·M ·MT·T. 

96~ 
LIMIT 3 

WU K.Mart COUpO" -

BOUDOIR 
LAMPSHADES 

Regular 1.2B 

BallerIna shades with dainty 
nylon over sltirls. 
White and colors. 

72~ 
LIMIT 2 

CHILDREN'S 

LACE 
PANTY HOSE 

Regular 96c 

Variety of colors. 
Size: 1·10. 

LIMIT 3 

K·Mart COUpOIl m 
3-TIER METAL 

TABLE 
Regular ".66 

30x20x15" 
enameled metal table. 

3.33 
LIMIT 2 

19·0Z. 

MALTED 
MILK BALLS 

Regular 7Bc 

LIMIT 1 

CRACKER 
JACKS 

Regular 28, PkS. 3 

Three packages. 
1.. oz., per box. 

Pkg.3 

17~ 
LIMIT 2 PKG. 

FRY PAN 
Regular 1.77 

Aluminum pan has 
scratch· reSistant, 

Teflon II finish. 

1.27 
LIMIT 1 

G.E. POCKET 
RADIO 

Regular 4.97 

AM, transistor radio, 9 voll 
battery and ear phones 

included. 

3.47 
LIMIT 2 

I~K.Mart COupOll m - ~!ro K.Mart COUPOft\p& ~ ~ K.MartCoupoll gjfm ~~ K.MartCoupon m~ 
'" 

ALUMINUM 
FOLDING BED 

Regular 13."4 
2" thick Urethane-foam filled 
mattress with sturdy striped 

cotton ticking. 72x24". 

11.44 
LIMIT 2 

PLAYING 
CARDS 

Regular 27c 

13~ 

DESK FILE 
ORGANIZER 

Discount Price 
Features dividers for five days , 

a pen holder, indentation for 
paper clips, etc. Colors. 

LIMIT 2 

CUnlNG 
BOARDS 
Regular 3.27 

40x70" fabric pattern board, 
bias lined for fabrIc cutting 

folds neatly. 

1.97 
LIMIT 3 

~ K .. Mart COUp 011 ~ - - K·Mart COUpOIl m~ r~)4pl K.Mart COUpOIl _ - 1-~Wn K.Mart couPollmml 

I. ~rfWbtf\itt\fi&;j 

~ K.MarfCoupOIl mQI ~ K·Mart Coupon ml 
TERRY 
CLOTH 

Regular 1.33 

44-45" width. 
100% cotlon. 

Prints and solids. 

1.08 
LIMIT 5 YARDS 

i\m k·Mart COUpO" i1& 

PLASTIC 
LAUNDRY 

BASKET 
Regular 6Be 

For many household uses. 

38~ 
LIMIT 3 

~'~~~~~~ 

SPRING BONDED 
ACRYLICS 

Regular 2.67 

54" width 
Solids and strlpes. 

2.43 
LIMIT 5 YARDS 

~ K·Mart COUPOII ;mml 
I K.MAR~ 

HAND 
LOTION 
Regular 71c 

For lovely soft skin. 
16 fl. oz. 

47~ 
LIMIT 1 

-~ K .. Mart COUpOIl ~'};l WIiI K·Mart COUpOIl g 

PLASTIC 
DISH PAN 

Regular 71c 

Deep rectangle dish pan 

UTILITY 
TUB 

Regular 17c 

All plastic round tub. 

64~ 
LIMIT 2 

,.. , 

SEWING 
CHEST 

Regular 3.96 

Portable, 
Wonder wood. 

2.22 
LIMIT 2 

~lIjH1 K.Mart COUPOft_ ~ 

40 
TAMPONS 

Regular 1.07 

K·Mart* brand fine 
quality absorbent. 

96~ 
LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupon Wi 

CARPET 
PIECES 
Regula r 94c 

18x36" twist and plush pile 
nylon, wool acrylics, serged 

all·around. 

LIMIT 5 

FOUR 13-0Z. 
TUMBLERS 

Regular 1.24 

LIMIT 3 PKG. 

I PRINTS 
from 

SLIDES 
Regular 40, 

With This Coupon 
and Your Slid .. 

27~ 

I~ k.Mart COUPOII m -, ~WiQl K·Mart COUpOIl m- ~ 
SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY 
Regular 63t 

DOUBLE FACED 

COSMETIC 
MIRROR 
Regular 2.98 

13 oz. 6l-z.inch diameter, 
Regular or super. milk glass base. 

47~ 1.94 
LIMIT 2 LIMIT 2 

~.i.\ K·Mart COUpOIl _ ~li\IUi K.Mart COUpOIl ~ 
K·MAR1'3 

RUG 
CLEANER 

Regular BBc 
24 oz. 

Spray foam. 

64~ 
LIMIT 2 

MEN'S 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 
Regular 3.66 

Short sleeve, bright fashion 
solids and stripes. 
Sizes: l4lh ·161,2. 

2.97 

. PLASTIC ~. 
SPOONS 

Regular 54c 

36-pc. king size, 
!xtra heavy spoons, 

washable. . I 

LIMIT 2 

~C!JIP K.Mart Coupon -'. 

ADORN 
HAIR SPRAY 

Regular 1.64 

13 oz. 
Regular or super. 

1.48 
LIMIT 2 

i.vu K .. Mart Coupon. 
PLASTIC 

BATHROOM 
SEAT 

Regular 6.22 
Decor pearltone colors, 

snap·on bumpers. 

3.97 
LIMIT 2 

I 
. I 

901' HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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